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*j,ud highlights possible iiiiililile to citizens, 
jiiojwas developed by the 

tall Tu Board in accordance 
lUisioas of Senate Bill 621. 
Ktht Tens Legislature in

. m i t SHELLY HARRIS

lydada Sch o o l B o a rd  R ehires  
ichers, A ides, Secretaries

I las conducted the regular 
idit FISD trustees Tuesday 

Itw present were: Travis 
lltii Helms. Harvey Allen, 
lllH. Martha Farris. Betty 

Due Ware.
I aaaager Tommy Cathey 

|IPE.]29 or 91.02 percent 
abeei collected.
I tae was set at $69 per 

Jhdt 198(y81 school year.
™t Jerry Cannon pre- 

lagutions from Glen Jama-

gin, Nancy Sterling, Eula Peters, Ruth 
Lyde, Jean Hale and Leona Warren.

Teachers, aides and secretaries were 
re-employed for the 1980-81 school year 
on recommendations from Charles

Muscular Dystrophy 

Organizational

‘*»M U»44444444* i Meeting March 15

Tyer, high school principal, Jimmie 
Collins, junior high principal, Preston 
Watson, R.C. Andrews principal. Bob 
Copeland. Duncan principal and Bob 
Alldredge, Caprock special education 
director.

The meeting was adjourned at 10:45 
p.m.

Bulletin, is moving to Roydada with her 
son. Bill , a seventh grader.

Carolyn Fuqua moved into the oosi- 
tion as editor o f the Floyd County

Committee Chairman 

Named For Women’s 

Division Of Chamber

In the regular meeting o f the Wo
men's Division o f the Chamber of 
Commerce March 10, the following 
women were named as chairmen of 
standing committees for 1980: hospital
ity • Donna McClendon; publicity-Janet 
Lloyd; telephone - Elaine McNeill; 
membership - Judy Dunlap; beautifica
tion • Nancy Willson; welcome - Dorothy 
Turner; and historian - Peggy Medley.

The regular meeting date has been 
chaned to the first Tuesday o f each 
month at the First National Bank 
community room.

The next scheduled meeting is April
1.

April 22 has been set for the annual 
style show and salad supper and the 
committee chairman for that event are 
Doris McLain, decoration; Dot Word, 
models; emcee and program coordina
tor, Betty Holmes; hospitality, Donna 
McClendon and Nancy Willson; prizes, 
Kelli Reddy; hair styles, Pat Jones; and 
membership table, Judy Dunlap.

At the recent meeting a decision was 
made to offer fruit trees as well as the 
usual crepe myrtle bushes for sale this 
year.

Watch the Hesperian for future 
information about when and how to 
place orders. This is planned as a 
beautification project, not as a fund
raising project.

ir Tow n
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to attend the

An organizational meeting fur Mus
cular Dystrophy is scheduled for March 
15. at Lighthouse Electric Cooperative.

Representatives from Lubbock MD 
will be here to involve local youth in 
the program.

A question and answer session will 
be held to further inform the people 
about the association.

SB A  Disaster 
Application  
Deadline Nears

The Small Business Administration is 
reminding farmers, ranchers and peo
ple in agricultural related businesses 
who might be eligible for an SBA 
Disaster Loan under Declaration #1708 
that the deadline for filing applications 
for these loans is April 10, 1980, for 
physical damage and July 10, 1980 for 
economic injury loans.

Declaration #1708 covers Deaf Smith, 
Parmer. Castro, Swisher, Briscoe, 
Lamb, Hale, Floyd, Cockran, Hockley, 
Yoakum, Gaines. Dawson, Martin, and 
Upton Counties and the counties adja
cent to them.

Applications received after these
deadlines will not be accepted.

More information on Disaster #1708 
can be obtained by calling toll free 
1 -800-692-42%.

More Census 

Workers Needed
Roydada needs census takers to wiork* 

full-time for 3 to 5 weeks. Training time 
will be paid. Census takers have the 
possibility o f earning $4 per hour.

A test to qualify will be given March 
17 at the Texas Employment Commis
sion located at 206 S.
Roydada. You may phone 983-2361 for 
more information.

THIS WEEK IS STATE DECA WEEK  
—  These bright looking young people 
are members of the Roydada chapter of 
dlstrihntlve education. There are 31

studenta Involved In working many 
varied areas In Roydada. Gene Moore 
Is the DECA coordinator for FHS,

(Staff Photo]

C ity  C o u n cil 
Proposes R evenue

S h a rin g  F  unds
A bevy o f business matters faced the 

city councilmen as they opened their 
meeting Tuesday night.

All members were present w'ith the 
exception o f Wayne Russell. Those 
attending were: Parnell Powell, Leroy 
Bums, Johnny B. Sue, Jerry Thompson. 
Carl Jarrett. Jimmie Lou Stewart. Bill 
Feuerbacher and Bill Kincaid.

Federal revenue sharing funds w w  
discussed. Funds on hand April 1, I ^  
are $24,823, federal revenue sharing 
receipts are $20,895. .

Proposals to use revenue sharing 
money are police car —  
ter —  $6,850. sanitation building 
S6 ,000. and a street sweeper —
$30,868. ,

In the issue o f an open public hearing

concerning property to be demolished 
or removed under the 1979 Community 
Development Block Grant, decisions 
were made to remove ten vacant and 
dilapidated structures.

Repair on City Hall, the Fire Hall, 
and the park concession stand was 
approved.

A public hearing was set March 24 for 
the 1980-81 city budget.

Electric distribution construction was 
discussed and ordering o f materials was 
approved. ,

Dr. A.E. Guthrie was appointed city 
health officer for 1980-81.

Other business included leasing the 
city swimming pool to Mike Coca- 
nougher.

The next regular meeting scheduled 
is April 8.

Hesperian. The remainder of the staff of 
the two newspapers will continue as it 
has been with Jim Huggins serving as 
editor of the Lockney ^ acon .

A veteran o f 15 years in the 
newspaper business. Shelly has held 
key positions of responsibility in five 
other newspapers.

She has been advertising director of 
the Del Rio News-Herald, the Pearsall 
Leader, the Dilly Herald, the Cotulla 
Record and the Burnet Bulletin.

In addition, she wrote and published 
her own tourist magazine for two years 
in Southwest Texas called “ The Vine- 
garron.”  She also has worked for an 
Austin advertising agency and has 
raised five children.

A native of Colorado, she has a strong 
background in agriculture through her 
family.

“ 1 am very happy to be in Roydada,”  
she said, “ and I am most impressed 
with the friendliness of the people and 
the vitality of this county.”

CAROLYN SELLARS FUQUA has as
sumed duties as editor of the Royd 
County Hesperian. She first became 
employed at the newspaper in 1966. 
Carolyn has been advertising director 
for both the Lockney Beacon and the 
Hesperian since 1978. Ms. Fuqua is a 
1963 graduate of Roydada High School. 
She has attended Western Texas Col
lege and Texas Tech. Carolyn and her 
husband Jack are Methodists.

School Out 
E^ly Friflay

Roydada schools will dismiss early 
Friday, March 14 at 2:30 p.m. for spring 
break.

Classes will be out the week o f March 
17 through March 21.

Study will resume Monday, March 24 
at the regular time.

The business office will be closed the 
same dates.

Gary L. Brown To Lead Gift Of Life Campaign
Gary L. Brown has been appointed to 

serve as chairman o f the 1980 Gift of 
Life Campaign, the fund drive begin
ning March 16 and continuing through 
March 31, for the Kidney Foundation of 
the Texas Panhandle. The announce
ment was made today by Jack B. 
Weinberger, president o f the health 
organization.

Brown, vice president o f First Nation
al Bank, Roydada, will head the appeal

to raise funds to support the agency’ s 
work in the prevention, treatment and 
cure of kidney disease.

Volunteers will be recruited to assist 
the Kidney Foundation in the fund drive 
by distributing educational material, 
organ donor card information, and by 
receiving contributions from business 
and industry, civic, professional, and 
community organizations, and from 
individuals throughout their neighbor
hoods.

Texas Conservation 
Essay Winners Announced

Miss Julie Morton, Roydada High 
School student was revealed as the first 
place winner in the senior division o f the 
Texas Conservation Essay Awards Pro
gram Monday morning during a school 
assembly program.

Gilbert Fawver, chairman of the 
Royd County Soil and Water Conserva
tion District presented the cash awards 
to the top three winners. Jonna West 
was the second place winner and third 
place winner was Todd Hambright.

Mark Martin and Company o f R oy
dada donated the prize money. Miss 
Morton received $25, Miss West $15 
and Hambright $10.

The title for this years essay contest 
was “ Forty Years o f Soil and Water 
Conservation Districts in Texas” . Miss 
Mortons essay has been forwarded to 
the state contest for resional and state

judging, these winners will be announ
ced later this month.

The poster contest winner was also 
announced this week with Miss Wyman 
Rexrode o f Lockney the winner. The 
poster contest title this year was “ Food. 
Fiber and Soil Conservation” , her 
poster has been submitted to the state 
contest for regional and state judging. 
Mark Martin and Company also provi
ded the cash prize. The contest was 
open to boys and girls 12 years o f age 
and under.

The junior essay contest winners will 
be announced March 26. This contest 
was for boys and girls o f junior high 
school age.

The directors o f the Royd County 
SWCD wishes to thank all the students, 
teachers and others for the fine assis
tance given during this year's contests.

CONSERVATION ESSAY WINNERS. aenior Maayi and Todd Hambriglit tkM  
left to right! Jolic Morton, first place la la eaaay.
aenior eaaay; Jonna Weat, second la (Staff Phota)



Calvary Baptist Youth

!-A-Thon
Floydada Calvary Baptist Youth 

Group has been named to head the 1980 
spring Bike-A-Thon Campaign.

William J. Kirwen, St. Jude’ s Devel
opment Director made the announce
ment recently and said he would 
announce the date and location later.

“ We are proud to find such a 
dedicated person for this important 
task,”  Kirwen said. “ St. Jude Child
ren’ s Hospital is the only research 
center dedicated exclusively to the 
study and conquest o f catastrophic 
diseases of children. Its work, particu
larly in leukemia and other childhood 
cancers, has been internationally ac
claimed and cited as a leading example 
for basic and clinical research.”

No one has ever been charged for the

Pattie Ruth Stewart

Postmaster At South Plains
Sectional Center Manager - Post

master Elmer J. Reed, Jr., of Lubbock, 
has announced the appointment of Mrs. 
Pattie Ruth Stewart as the new Post
master at South Plains, effective Satur
day, March 8.

Mrs. Stewart, 45, a native of Plain- 
view, has served as Postmaster replace
ment for the past 6 years.

Postmaster selections for offices of 
this size are made on the basis of merit 
from a list of qualified candidates 
submitted to the sectional center mana
ger at Lubbock. He or she selects and

Whirlers To Dance Saturday Night
The Floydada square dance club. 

The Whirlers, have scheduled their

regular monthly dance Saturday, March 
15 at 8 p.m. at the Massie Activity

Tower To Open

Lubbock Office
U.S. Sen. John Tower 

(R-Texas) announced today 
he will open a regional office 
in LubbtK'k to serve the 
West Texas-Panhandle area.

‘The needs of cili/.ens in 
the vast and vital West 
Texas area can no longer be 
adequately served by exist
ing state offices in Dallas, 
Austin and Houston." Tower 
explained. "Opening an of
fice in West Texas will give 
me better insights into the 
needs and concerns of the 
area, and will give citizens 
there faster and easier ac
cess to their senator. I hope 
people will use the new' 
office for help with federal- 
related problems, to get 
information and to make 
their views known."

The senator chose Lub- 
bcK'k as the site for the new 
regional office because of its 
central location. LubbiKk is 
within relatively easy driv
ing distance of Amarillo, 
Abilene, San Angelo and 
Midland-Odessa. Tower 
noted.

"I would like to have 
offices in all of Texas’ major 
cities so that no one would 
face inconvenience in get
ting in touch with my staff, 
but unfortunatelv we have

had to stretch limited re
sources to fund this fourth 
office. I believe, however, I 
will be better able to serve 
all West Texans when the 
new office opens." the sena
tor said.

Tower also emphasized 
that the Lubbock office di
rector will travel throughout 
the region whenever that 
seems to be the best way to 
meet local needs.

The office is scheduled to 
open in June, with an initial 
staff of two persons. The 
West Texas office will serve 
the Panhandle, South Plains, 
Permian Basin and El Paso 
area.

Tower first was elected to 
the Senate in 1961. He has 
been re-elected three times 
and now is the fourth most 
senior Republican in the 
Senate. As chairman of the 
Senate Republican Policy 
Committee, he is a key 
member of the Senate GOP 
leadership. He is ranking 
Republican on the Senate 
Armed Services Committee 
and second-ranking member 
of the Senate Banking. 
Housing and Urban Affairs 
Committee. In addition. 
Tower serves on the Com
mittee on Rules and Admi
nistration.

Heller To Speak H E L P . FROM R,

Thursday, March 13, 1980

benefits provided by St. Jude Hospital. 
That includes the extremely expensive 
total medical care provided to children 
enrolled in its research studies..“ Over 
two-thirds of this year’s 20 million 
dollar operating budget came from 
public support. Each year we rely on 
events like this to pay for the following 
year’s costs,”  stated Kirwen.“ Since 
Danny Thomas opened this institution 
in 1962, his dream of conquering the 
deadly diseases of childhood has contin
uously been brought closer to reality. 
Thomas is still the very active president 
of this organization and inspires us in 
this cause,”  Kirwen said.

The time and location of the local 
Bike-A-Thon will be announced in a 
later edition of The Hesperian.

recommends tothe postmaster general 
the best qualified person for appoint
ment to each vacancy.

Mrs. Stewart’ s hobbies include fish
ing and waterskiing, and she is a 
member of South Plains Baptist Church. 
She has two sons and one daughter, one 
son lives in Quitaque, and the other is a 
high school freshman at Floydada High 
School. Her daughter is married to Roby 
Lutrick. They reside in Floydada.

Mrs. Stewart says she is very happy 
to be the new Postmaster and says she 
looks forward to serving South Plains 
postal customers.

Center, Roydada.
Eldred Parker, Lubbock, will call. 

There will be no admission charge.
The public is invited to join in the 

dancing or to come as a spectator.

At University Center
Novelist Joseph Heller will speak on 

“ What It’s Like To Be a Writer”  at 8:15 
Thursday, March 27, in Texas Tech 
University Center Theatre.

Heller is author of “ Catch 22,”  
“ Something Happened”  and, most 
recently, “ Good as Gold.”  He also 
wrote the play “ We Bombed in New 
Haven.”

Heller spent eight years writing his 
first novel, “ Catch 22.”  The book is 
based on his experience as a bombard
ier in World War II. There are 8,000,000 
copies of “ Catch 22”  in print and it has 
been translated into more than a dozen 
languages.

■nie author was born in 1923 in 
Brooklyn, N.Y. Formerly a professor of 
English at City College in New York an 
a Fulbright Scholar at Oxford University 
he now lives in Manhattan.

This Sunday (March 9) at the Univer
sity Center, the film version of “ Catch 
22”  will be shown. Open to Texas Tech 
students, faculty and staff, the movie 
begins at 7 p.m. Tickets are $1.

Tickets for the March 27 speech are 
on sale at the University Center ticket 
office. The cost is $2 for Texas Tech 
students, $2.50 for Texas Tech faculty 
atiH ttnff anrt $3 for the peneral nublic.

Cathey noted that homeowners are 
eligible for a $5,000 school homestead 
exemption, and that certain disabled 
persons and those aged 65 or older may 
qualify for additional exemptions from 
the value o f their property.

Also, farmers and ranchers have the 
option of having their agricultural land 
taxed at its productive rather than 
market value.

To qualify for exemptions and pro
ductivity valuation, however, applica
tion must be made to the school tax 
office before the district’ s rendition 
period ends April 30, 1980.
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poster notes changes
of tip credit which
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Federal law requires ,h 

containing information iT 
new provisions be 
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employers, employment  ̂^
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that workers can readil 

Single copies of the 
obtained free of charoe^l 
office of the ,a g , “ S J  
listed in most telf-ni, 
under U.S. Departme^J *

Better Business Bureau OfJe,

Information O n Employmeni

MRS. GOLDIE JACOBS admires her 
SIOO dollar check she received Monday 
at Piggly Wiggly, Floydada. She was

one of the lucky winners In the bingo 
game sponsored by the local store.

(Staff Photo]

Governor Clements 

Designates March 1-April 6

As the time nears for the start of 
construction on a second Alaska pipe
line this one for gas. advertisements 
have begun to appear in numerous 
magazines and newspapers 
employment on the project at high 
salaries The Better Business Bureau Of 
S e  South Plains, Inc., has learned that 
many of these offers provide job 
S ek L s . for a fee of $10 to $20. useless 
job applications or only vague informa
tion on employment.

While it is true that the new gas 
nineline is the largest privately financed
roSctinhltoryfnd."atiU^nstru^^^^^^^^

Seak. may employ over
anyone interested m pipeline
shLld  be aware that the two companies

Easter Seal Campaign
Governor William P. Clements pro

claimed the period of March 1 through 
April 6, 19^ as Easter Seal Appeal 
Campaign in Texas.

Jeanette Alvarado, National Easter 
Seal Child from San Antonio, joined by 
Walt Garrison, presented Governor 
Clements with the first sheet of 1980 
Easter Seals. The Easter Seals repre
sent the Easier Seal Society’ s tradition
al mail campaign.

The Texas Easter Seal Society was 
founded in 1929 by Abe Goldberg, a 
prominent rotarian. 1979-80 marks the 
Society’ s 50th anniversary in Texas.

The objectives of the organization are 
to assist disabled persons and their 
families in finding and making effective

use of the resources which will be 
helpful to them in developing their 
necessary and appropriate resources for 
disabled persons; to establish and 
maintain appropriate and realistic pro
grams in accordance with state and local 
needs; and to create a climate of 
acceptance which will permit and 
encourage their self-fulfillment as indi
viduals and as contributing members of 
their communities.

The Easter Seal Society provides 
orthopedic equipment including wheel
chairs, walkers, and braces; occupa
tional, physical and speech therapy and 
transportation to rehabilitation centers.

The Society helped nearly 13,(XX) 
Texans last year.

State Senator Ray Farabee recently 
blasted the federal government’s poli
cy of fighting inflation by the use of high 
interest rates.

In letters sent to President Carter and 
Federal Reserve Board Chairman Paul 
A. Volcker, Farabee called for the use of 
other approaches such as reduced 
federal spending, a balanced budget 
and credit controls in lieu of high rates.

“ Since early 1977 the prime rate has 
increased from less than 7 Vi percent to 
17'/« percent, the highest level in 
history, with no noticeable accompany
ing dent in the inflation rate,”  Farabee 
stated.

Farabee called the high interest rate 
policy cruel and ineffective. Not only 
has it priced low and middle income 
people out of the housing market, he

noted, but it has actually increased the 
inflation rate as business costs are 
passed on to consumers.

Farabee pointed out that while finan
cial policy is largely a federal concern, a 
high inflation rate has a drastic effect on 
state government. "In  Texas,”  Farabee 
said, ” we are finding it increasingly 
difficult to provide quality education, 
good highways, and human services as 
our costs skyrocket.”

In concluding his call for a broader- 
based anti-inflation program, Farabee 
said. “ It is my hope that the federal 
government will see fit to grasp the 
negative impact of its restrictive policies 
on all of our citizens. The people of the 
Thirtieth Senatorial District and every 
other segment of the population will 
suffer from the continuation of high
interest rates.

Commentary:
Sen, Lloyd Bentsen

“ District residents are encouraged to 
review the pamphlet and make applica
tion for all tax relief to which they are 
entitled before the rendition period 
ends,”  Cathey said.

The local tax office is open from 8:30 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m., five days a week. 
Location of the office is 208 ^u th  Main, 
phone 983-2144.

Cathey says the office will be closed 
the week of March 17 to March 21 for 
spring break.

The public us urged to call or go by 
the office for answers to any questions

onnifrntion

Senator Lloyd Bentsen on Tuesday 
urged President Carter to seek a United 
Nations investigation of an alleged 
Soviet-led massacre in Kerala, Afghan
istan that resulted in the deaths of from 
1,170 to 1,300 men and boys.

Bentsen said the U.S. Central Intelli
gence Agency advises him that press 
reports about the shooting in the small 
town, on April 20, 1979, are almost 
certainly true. The CIA has also advised 
Bentsen of other atrocities that occurred 
in Afghanistan during 1979.

” We are almost certain that the 
alleged Soviet-ordered massacre of 
Afghan citizens (in Kerala) did occur,”  
CIA Director Stansfield Turner said in a 
letter to the Senator.

Bentsen had asked the CIA for 
confirmation of the atrocity last month 
after the CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONI- 
TOR reported that Afghan troops, 
under orders from Soviet “ advisers.”  
shot and killed some 1,170 men and 
boys in the Kerala incident.

Turner, in his reply, noted that a 
Pakistani newspaper reported last year 
that 1,300 residents of an Afghanistan 
village were massacred and added “ We 
believe this is the same incident 
described by the MONITOR.”

By comparison, 179 people were slain 
in the infamous atrocity at Lidice, 
Poland during World War II.

“ These allegations, if proven, de
monstrate the callous Soviet disregard 
for the principles of the United Nations 
Charter and the Nuremberg War 
Crimes Trials, a disregard that is 
reminiscent of the Nazi atrocities of 
World War II. These charges must

handling the project are 
accepting applications 
jobs, and do not ejneo'l 
significant hiring until^j^l

The companies, and tkf 
contractors, who are not wdlL 
do most o f the hiring 
work. When project n j  
awarded, announcetnentsi3 
in the press and ttai* 
organization journals. Pe<,' 
to work in the pipeline m  
apply directly to the selenJ 
according to the Better * 
reau.

Information about enmli— 
econom ic situations ma\^ 
from  the Better Business B

Farabee Blasts High Interest Rates

HONORED AT W AYLAND — Karen 
Baker [second from right] of Petrolla, 
Texas was named last Wednesday, 
March 5, as recipient of the first annual 
Ted Bell Memorial Art Award by 
Wayland Baptist Colleg in Plain view. 
The award, named in memorv of the 
late Floydada artist, recognizes the 
outstanding Wayland student in the 
Fine Arts field and was established by

THE POT HOLE
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~ ' .__ .

shock the conscience of civilized people 
everywhere and should be exposed 
before the world,”  Bentsen said in a 
letter to the President.

” I would suggest the possibility of an 
investigation under the auspices of the 
United Nations Security Council. 1 know 
of no better forum for accomplishing 
this than the Security Council. If the 
Soviet Union were to veto such an 
inquiry, then the veto itself would speak 
volumes about Soviet conduct and the 
debate leading to the veto will insure 
that the whole world will be able to 
evaluate the charges.”  Senator Bentsen 
said.

Bentsen suggested the President, as 
aternatives. might want to consider an 
investigatin by the full U.N. General 
Assembly or one by the International 
Red Cross.

The CIA letter to Bentsen listed three 
other atrocities that reportedly occurred 
in Afghanistan in 1979. though it 
omitted details “ to protect our sour
ces.

• In retribution against a village that
Kabul

(capital of Afghanistan) regime, Afghan 
troops destroyed the village and killed 
20 of Its inhabitants. The children

r  front mutilated
tn front of their parents before the 
entire group was slain.

• In another incident reportedly
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Mrs. Bell [second froakll|| 
Mrs. Bell’s two children, S 
and Rex {right) was alioli 
the annual Recognition Dii I 
the WBC campus, both b(ki| 
Spinning Wheels for the i 
campus activities. A Mdi| 
major, Rex Is a I97i 
Floydada High, while! 
Fits grad, is a junior hltarl

miRLWIND REL
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Girls Earn Third
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1, plain view
^  . tesm came Williams.
girl‘ d  the Bulldog m^ *•  ̂= ̂ 0-5. 2nd.

Tnss Coleman, Rose Barnes, Sylvia 
Coleman and Carmen Coleman.

100 m dash -- 13.8. 6th. Syivia 
Coleman.

1600 m run -  5:54.3. 3rd. Christina 
Medrano.,r,m placements

4-23.5. -“ h
Btfnes. Sandra

W  « Coleman- .
4th. Tnss

’
t  164. 3rd. Karla

V-
^ ^ ^ , , # e e  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • •

The Floyd C P^ty  Hesperian

Sports
Discus -  86’4” . 6th, Pam Cathy. 
Triple Jump -  33’3” . 5th. Rose 

Barnes.
400 m relay -  52.4. 3rd. Triss 

Coleman. Rose Barnes. Sylvia Coleman 
and Carmen Coleman.

Jr. Whirlwind Trewk Stats

WHIRLWIND RELAYS 
1980

Whirlwind Relays 

Scheduled Saturday

Division A A  
1 . Abernathy 

2. Idalou 
3. Lockney 

4. Tulia 
5. Floydada

I Divincâ
o>

f e ‘ jv

1 ■«. (AA to follow A)
[fitliiiiaane*- 5j,qj ^  High Jump

1«AM 120 yd. High Hurdles —  (7 tc finals)
IIAM 2 Mile Relay —  (Final E-/ent)

100 Yd. Dash —  (7 to finals) 
1140 AM . intcmiediate Hurdles —  (7 to finals)
12PM

pn)s' AA Discus. Pole Vault, & Long Jump

The annual Whirlwind Relays will be 
Saturday at the Floydada track. Twelve 
area schools will be participating in the 
all boys event. In Division A, partici
pants will be Clarendon, Crosbyton, 
Hale Center, Petersburg, Plains, Shal- 
lowater and Floydada JV. Division AA  
participants will be Abernathy, Idalou, 
Lockney, Tulia and Floydada.

Also included in the day’s events will 
be the naming of the Whirlwind track 
queen. Nominees are Mysti Younger, 
freshman; Susan Turner, sophomore; 
Julie Faulkenberry, junior; and Melody 
Stringer, senior.

The public is invited to " g o  on out”  
and support the local thinclads. See 
schedule page 3.

The Junior Whirlwind Relays were 
held Saturday in Floydada. Idalou won 
the meet in the 8th grade boya division 
with 92 points. They were followed by 
Tulia with 88, Frenship, 65; Crosbyton 
41; and Floydada 34.

Individual Junior Whirlwinds place
ments were:

Discus —  1st place, Robinson, 
128’ 1” : 6th. Garza. 112’4” .

80 yd. hurdles — 4th, Ibarra, 13.0; 
6th, Hatley, 13.4.

Shot —  3rd, Robinson, 40’9’ ’ ,
Pole Vault —  1st, Hatley. 9’6’ ’ ; 5th, 

Shurbet, 8’ : 6. Bearden.

SthGIria
Team totals were Idalou 77, Tulia 73, 

Lockney 71, Garendon 68, Cooper 45, 
Floydada 38 and Crosbyton 35. 

Individual scorers were:
Triple jump —  L. Williams. 33’7’ ’ . 
High jump —  Williams, 4’ 10’ ’
880 relay —  6th, 2:05.3.
1320 relay —  5th, 3:35.
80 yd. hurdles —  3rd, Cannon, 14.3. 
330 yd. dash —  1st, Williams 46.5

7th Beya
Abernathy won the 7th grade boys 

division with 89 points. Tulia scored 78, 
Idalou 70....Floydada 27.

Scoring for the Green were:
440 relay —  4th, 53.3.
242 low hurdles —  4th, Jenkins, 36.0.
1320 run —  3rd, Riojas, 4:10.9.
330 yd. dash —  3rd, Seans, 44.3.
High jump —  6th, Jenkins.
Pole Vault: 6th, Morren.
Long jump: 5th, Seans.

7thGlris
Christ The King took the 7th girl’ s 

division with 138 points. Tulia scored 
119 to win second place, and Floydada 
won third place with 90 points.

Scoring were: 440 yd. relay —  6th, 
59.6.

880 yd. relay —  1st, 2:01.9.
1320 yd. relay —  1st. 3:25.
330 yd. dash —  1st, Williams, 41.6.
80 yd. hurdles —  1st, Williams, 13.3.
220 yd. dash —  5th, Smith, 31.9.
100 yd. dash —  4th, Arredondo, 

13.3.
Shot —  1st. Smith. 26’8’ ’ .
Triple jump —  3rd, Arredondo, 

26’5*/2” .

Sports In Am erica Exam ined  
In P B S Mini-Series

Little Dribbler Action

IPM

IJOPM
2PM 
ilSPM 
220 PM 
IJOPM 
ill PM 
)«PM 
j:lOPM 
3J5PM 

.21) PM 
U«PM

i l l * * * !

A Shot & High Jump 
Crowning o f Relays Queen 

Shuttle Hurdle Relay —  (Run against time) 
Special 440 yd. Relay (6th Grade) 

440 yd. Relay 
120 yd. High Hurdles 

Sprint Medley Relay —  (220, 220, 440, 880)
100 yd. Dash

880 yd. Relay —  (Run in lanes all the way) 
330 yd. Intermediate Hurdles 

M ile Run 
M ile Relay

A penetrating study o f 
athletic participation by 
blacks, women and children 
is examined in the three-part 
mini-series JAMES MICH- 
ENER’ S WORLD: SPORTS 
IN AMERICA, airing this 
spring on PBS. The first 
hour-long program will be 
broadcast on Monday, March 
17 at 7 p.m. KTXT-TV/5. 
cism, sexism and the exploi
tation o f youth, while noting 
that sports have become a

ketion

Shots

WIND RELAYS
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major force in American life.
The series, which is in

spired by Michener’s com-

In the illuminating docu
mentaries, Michener raises 
serious questions about the 
use and misuse of sports as 
he explores themes o f ra- 
prehensive book of the same 
title, is produced by Cappy 
Productions. Inc. Producer/ 
director/writer Bud Green
span also produced the 
Emmy awardwinning series 
"Th e Olympiad" for PBS in 
1976. Sports In America is 
presented on PBS by KCET, 
Los Angeles, and made pos
sible by a grant from Arthur 
Treacher’s Fish & Chips, 
Inc.

The Pulitzer Prize-winning 
author feels he owes his very 
life to sports. When he was a 
youth, basketball helped him 
from becoming a juvenile 
delinquet and led to his 
entry into college on an 
athletic scholarship. Later in 
life vigorous activity kept 
him fit after a serious heart 
attack.

The Floydada boys division o f Little 
Dribblers will play the consolation game 
at 6 p.m. and the championship game at 
7 p.m. Friday. The 76’ ers have cinched 
a spot in the playoff game for first place 
with their competition being decided in 
tonight’s action. The Warriors have also 
secured a spot in the playoff for the 
consolation spot.

In the first round o f the tournament, 
the 76’ers defeated the Bullets 26 to 19; 
the Hawks won 24 to 21 over the 
Warriors; Globe Trotters 29, Free Shots 
14; Golden Eagles 24, Red Raiders 16.

Second round action saw the Warriors 
defeating the Bullets 26 to 18; 76’ ers 16, 
Hawks 14; Blue Devils 22, Golden 
Eagles 16.

Ed ito r's  Q uote Book

Know and believe in your
self, and what others think 
won’t disturb you.

W illiam  Feather

SPRING BREAK 

DANCE

SATURDAY NIGHT 
8 TO MIDNIGHT

LOCKNEY AIVIERICAN 
LEGION HALL

MARCH IS

SAM ’S DISCO MACHINE

SPONSORED BY 
LOCKNEY PARENTS
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Congratulations
To Floydada Public Schools, 

Community and Progressive Businesses 
For Their Support O f D EC A

I
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I
I
I

I
I
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We Are Proud O f  This 

Program &  O u r Young P e o p le !
""Helpinfi; You Ch an ge ThingK For T he Better”

T B E  F O IST
J  K S n O N A L  B A N K

1
FFLO fn U U M

SLOYDAOA, n X A S  T i f l f  MKMKII F.O.I.C.
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MksAssUer, CarthelPledge
hall.

Miss Darla Jo Assiter and 
Jackie Lynn Carthel ea- 
changed wedding vows Sat
urday, March 8 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the First United Methodist 
Church in Floydada. Rever
end Jim Smith, pastor, offi
ciated.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Assiter of Floydada; and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Gene Carthel, also 
of Floydada.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
formal length wedding gown 
of sheer organza and Chan
tilly lace. The dress featured 
a lace covered empire bodice 
fashioned with a Queen Anne 
neckline and full bishop 
sleeves. The full A-line skirt 
was accented with a deep 
lace ruffled flounce in front, 
which formed the bustle 
back. Tiers of lace and 
organza swept into a cathe
dral-length train. She also 
wore a waltz length veil of 
imported English illusion 
edged with chantilly lace. 
The veil attached to a lace 
covered bondeau headpiece.

MRS. JACKIE LYNN CARTHEL

FLOYD DATA

Char-Lee’s
Cake Decorating Classes

Beginners &  Intermediates 
Beginning March 18

Afternoon or Night Classes
Phone 983-5141

Guests in the home of 
Rebecca Smith Sunday were 
her niece and her family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Moffett and 
children Mary Lynn and 
Andy of Memphis, Texas, 
and her nephew and his wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. F.A. Floyd, of 
Clarendon. The group were 
celebrating Mrs. Smith’ s 
birthday.

She carried a cascade bou
quet of miniature white car
nations with baby’s breath. 
In the bouquet was a pin 
which belonged to Mr. C.O. 
Spence’ s mother. The pin, 
which was over a hundred 
years old, served as the 
bride’s “ something old and 
borrow ed.’ ’ “ Something 
new”  was her wedding at
tire. She also wore the trad
itional blue garter.

Matron of honor for the 
occasion was Roni Summer
ville of Canyon. Serving as 
bridesmaids were Tana Tyer, 
Dara Carthel and Jonna 
West. Bridal attendants wore 
floor-length pink silk organza 
dresses with embossed flo
wers and ruffle aceented 
necklines. They carried brass 
lamps with pink candles and 
flowers around the base.

Best man was Ricky Car
thel, brother of the groom, of 
Floydada. Groomsmen were 
Shannon Norris of Canyon; 
Monty Smitherman, Lub-

Western Wear

bock; and Kalvin Dick, 
Assister and Tom Assiter, 
brothers o f the bride, served
as ushers. .

The church was deocrated 
with brass candelabra with 
globes, pink and burgandy 
flowers and green palms. 
White rope marked the altar

Dallas and vocalists
r  a id  Mrs: Jack G r e ^

area.
Wedding music was p ^  

vided by organist Terry Will-

The G regory's selections

were “ This Is The Day. 
“ Love Will Make Us One, 
and "Evans Song/^ccom - 
panied by Darrell Goodall of 
Amarillo.

Reception
Terry Willson

at the reception
fellowship hJI o fheld in

Bridal Brunch Honors 

Kathy McCarter Hargis

Kathy McCarter Hargis 
was honored Saturday morn
ing, March 8, with a bridal 
brunch in the home of Mrs. 
Roy Turley.

Tables were decorated in 
Kathy’s chosen color of blue. 
White daisies were used in 
the head table centerpiece 
and in the individual vases 
given as table favors.

A buffet o f sausage balls, 
egg casserole, fruit salad, 
biscuits, blueberry muffins

and orange juice was served.
Guests were the bnde; her 

grandmother, Laura Mann
ing; her mother, Mary Louise 
McCarter; her sisters. Kim 
Murdock, Karen Hooten and 
Karla McCarter; her matron 
of honor, Kelly Fortenber^; 
her bridesmaids, Kathy 
Stanford and Melanie Bixler, 
the flower girl, Jennifer For
tenberry; the groom s 
mother, Joyce Hargis; and 
the groom’s sister, Janett 
Hargis.

Alpha Mu Delta Hear* Program  

On Physical Beauty
The Alpha Mu Delta Chap

ter of Beta Sigma Phi held 
their March 4 meeting at 
Lighthouse Electric. Presi
dent Carrie Bertrand called 
the business meeting to 
order. Secretary Donna And
erson called the roll and read 
the minutes of the previous 
meeting.

Members were reminded 
of the State Convention to be 
held in Amarillo this coming 
June.

Program committee chair
man Donna Henderson told 
members that the “ First lady 
of the Year”  would be hon
ored April 13 at Wall Street 
Parlor.

Social Committee chair
man Jo Ann Patterson read a 
thank you note from the 
family of Bill Walker for the 
donation made in his mem
ory.

Jo Ann also reported Mus
cular Dystrophy will be hav
ing a meeting at Lighthouse 
Electric March 15 at 2 
o’clock. This meeting is to 
form an organization for the 
youth of Floydada. There will 
be a representative from 
Lubbock there to speak.

As the ways and means

Jewel Martin Hostess

To Wesley Anns
Members of the Wesley 

Ann Circle met in the home 
o f Mrs. Jewel Martin Mon
day night March 10. Diana 
Glover called the meeting to 
order.

Opal Ashton led the mis
sion study of the middle East 
— “ The World of Islam.”  
“ The One God”  and “ The 
Prophet Muhammed”  was 
presented by Lula Green.

Beautiful refreshm ents 
were served to Madames 
Opal Ashton, Elizabeth Arm
strong, Julia Baker, Diana 
Glover, Lula Green, Ethylc 
Hinson, Bennie Leibfried, 
Lorina M cK inney, Ann

Smith, Margaret Springer, 
Ruth Trapp, Mrs. Olin Wat
son (Lena Mae, a new mem
ber). Norma Martin and 
hostess Jewel Martin.

Floydada Single Adults To Meet

The Single Adults will 
meet Saturday night March 
15 at 7 p.m. at Lighthouse 
Electric for a salad supper. 
Each person should bring a

salad and enjoy the evening 
o f fun. *

Hostesses will be Lila Ken
drick, Oleta Collier, Cora Lee 
Shipley and Helen Johnson.
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At the 
Vickers

and Traci

the church 
wedding ceremony 
reception. Beverly 
registered guests.

Angie Turner . • j  .
Tver presided at the bnde s
see ing table; and Rhonda 
Cozby and Nancy Moss 
served at the groom s table. 

Rehearsal Dtonor 
rehearsal dinner was 

the groom’s par- 
evening before 
The event was 

held at the First United

“fell
We

A
hosted by 
ents Friday 
the wedding

The bride i,. 
Roydada High cl 
a student ^  
State Univer^. 
Carthel i$ 
School 
fended

Alaska, the ( 
home in Cany^"

A*®*
ItalS*®

W & i'
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Mostly About Peon

^ by 7 '
psniel . 

Kecolo*'*
eyoote addn
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Frenship Social Club Me

The Frenship Socail Club 
met March 7 in the Lockney 
Rebekah Lodge Hall with the 
Lockney members as hostes
ses. A bountiful pot luck 
dinner was served and enjoy
ed by all.

The meeting was called to 
order by the president, Fran
cis Graves Elvira Stewart 

humorous story on

up in I

read

"What’s 
dies.

attend̂ 
Floydada were; ( 
dy, Lona Sparl, \ 
er, Jewell Priej [ 
and Ruby Davis.

The next me 
held April 4 « 
Floydada l.Ootl 
Hall. ”

luoward. P**'lirrently
■’IT’od
cwogy 
School i i

fltt. G*' 
lie Teen S 
,  comprel 

progi 
at

"Jtospital

committee chairman Kevis 
Pemell reported that the 
volleyball tournament would 
begin Thursday and Friday 
with finals on Saturday.

Donna Henderson, pro
gram committee chairman, 
reminded members o f the 
March 18 meeting. Host
esses are to be Kathy Green 
and Tonya Marble. The pro
gram will be given by Sharon 
Ward. New officers will also 
be elected.

All members present voted 
on Girl of the Year, Pledge of 
the Year, Husband o f the 
Year, and Program of the 
Year.

The business meeting was 
adjourned, and a program on 
physical beauty was given by 
Kathy Green. For her pro
gram she gave Carrie Ber
trand a haircut.

Hostess Jo Ann Patterson 
and Debbie Beauty served 
refreshments to the following 
members; Tonya Marble, 
Re vis Pernell, Janet Houde- 
shell, Kathy Green, Duffy 
Hinkle, Penny Bertrand, 
Carrie Bertrand, Kay Jones, 
Sherry Smith, Debbie Ber
trand, Daphna Simpson, 
Donna Henderson, and Don
na Anderson.

Hobby Club Has Show 

And Tell Program
Sandhill Hobby Club met 

March 6 with Mrs. Turner 
Hunter as hostess. Members 
present were Mmes. R.B. 
Hatley, Walter Hanna. R.L. 
Bullock, Ruth Trapp, Glenna 
Miller, Neva Smith, and the

hostess.
The program! 

and Tell,”  andi 
ful items i 
Delicious refreslnL 
served, andallljj 
able afternoon.

iherapp®'"*' 
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Shower Given ForMn] 

Ricky Ford
A gift shower for Mrs. 

Ricky Ford (nee Robin 
Greene) was given Saturday 
afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Glen Cooper near Lock
ney. The couple were mar
ried January 5 at McAllen.

Ford’s grandmother, Mrs. 
R.H. Ford, was a special 
guest at the shower. His 
sister, Karen Ford, regist
ered guests at a table cov
ered with an angel lace cloth 
and centered with a spring 
bouquet o f flowers in pastel 
colors.

Rise Taylor and Debra 
Webb served refreshments. 
The serving table was cov
ered with a lace-trimmed 
baby blue tablecloth. The 
centerpiece, a basket of silk

flowers in earthu 
with blue accents, t 
to the couple.

Ford’s raothe. 
old Ford, was ia i 
the gift room.

Hostesses wenl 
Glen Cooper, Paul] 
Joe Taylor, Jk | 
Robert Webb, 
liams, Barry 
Carthel, HilbumC 
Cunyus, Thurnii( 
John Dorman. 
Handley, V.H. Kd 
Lane, L.A. Mcf 
Marble, Tom 
Ragland, Jew 
Henry Rowell, ( 
man and Kt 
Hostess gift « I 
processor.

r Lloyd Bents 
at the Senate 

lipproved bis t 
t allows rural 
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ng.

Lockney Hospital Auxili 

Has Orientation Proi

I the wi 
d, thea 
lundei 

1 to com] 
Mines 1 

► do — th 
pitalt 

etrfphy 
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The Lockney General Hos
pital Auxiliary met at 7 p.m. 
March 6 in the basement of 
the hospital for its regular 
meeting.

An orientation program 
was given by the following 
hospital employees: Gayle 
Fortenberry, hospital admin
istrator; Rorence Barnes, 
R.N., director of nursing; 
Betty Minter, ART, director 
o f medical records; and Viola 
Mangum, director o f diete
tics.

Name pins were presented 
to auxiliary members. The 
pins were furnished by Bud 
Sparks, representative o f 
Ross Laboratories. Auxiliary 
members were given a tour 
of the hospital, and each 
department head explained 
the functions o f her depart
ment.

The
were

following^ members 
present: Wynona A lli

son, Grace Cd 
Reecer, Amelu I 
Sylvia Yeary,Je' 
Bernice Barker 
ford, Josephinê  
Holland. Bkw1»I 
and Dona Wilt# | 
member, I 

We wish to <appreciation to^
for inviting ® I 
members to t»<l 
uary bake sale I  
Geaners. Also.̂ ’ " 
who donated I 
the sale, 
“ thank you' 
ipation, as the P 
the sale 
purchasing 
ment for the I 

The next Iis scheduled »i
in the Locknej t̂
pital Basement 
and
come a memhet 
attend.
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Seminar Slated March 22 In Amarillo

legiood

' ^ 1  ,jdre«
MU D-Ksth ^rf^tetnes, It Emory 
i Modi- 
I She »1» 
, Service* ^hensiwpKgfWtW-t Grady in At-■^^tmentatI f ^ i r d  *•*
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Date

^ o r

offer th.

The program will also fea
ture a presentation on the 
subject of Prenatal Nutrition, 
by Gara McPherson, Asso
ciate Professor and Associate 
Chairman of the Department 
of Food and Nutrition, Texas 
Tech University, Lubbock.

Pr. Nathan G oldstein , 
Amarillo private practice pe
diatrician, will discuss Infant 
Nutrition; and Dr. R o lf 
Habaersand will talk about 
Breast Milk Banks. Habcr- 
sand is Associate Professor 
and Associate Chairman, 
Department of Pediatrics, 
Texas Tech University School

o f Medicine. Amarillo.
In the afternoon, a panel 

discussion “ Perinatal ^ rv i-

W e Need. Hem To Get What

K '*'*** *** presented
by Dr. Roger Perry, Helene 
^ tson is  and Texas State 
Rep. ^ b  Simpson. Perry is 
Associate Professor and 
Associate Chairman Depart
ment o f Obstetrics and Gyne
cology. Texas Tech Univer
sity School o f Medicine, 
Amarillo. Mrs. Botsonis is a 
public health nurse, who also 
holds a bachelor o f science 
degree in nursing. She also

serves as Texas State Volun
teer Advisor for the March of 
Dimes and as Nurse Repre
sentative lo the State Advi
sory Board o f Texas Perinatal 
Association. Simpson is an 
Amarillo attorney. He has 
served three terms in the 
Texas House of Representa
tives. Simpson is chairman of 
the Committee on Insurance 
and is a member o f the 
Committee on Health Sci
ences in the Texas House.

The afternoon session will 
conclude with three work
shops: Dr. Walter Taylor, an 
obstetrician-gynecologist in

clinical practice in Dallas, 
will conduct a Qinical De
monstration of Ultrasound; 
Adolescent Sexuality and 
Decision Making will be dis
cussed by Dr. Marion Ho
ward; and Dr. Wendell Ash
by will talk about Manage
ment o f the Pregnant Diabe
tic. Ashby is Assistant Pro
fessor in the Department of 
Obstetrics and Gynecology at 
Texas Tech University School 
of Medicine, Amarillo.

The workshops will be 
repeated in order to allow 
participants to attend two of 
their choice.

GALVAN
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 

Galvan of Floydada are the 
proud parents o f a baby girl, 
Monica. Monica, was born at 
Central Plains General Hos
pital in Plainview weighing 6 
pounds. 12'/> ounces. She 
was Id inches long.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jose Galvan o f 
Floydada.

Great-grandparents are 
Mrs. Elena Castillo o f Floy
dada. Mr. and Mrs. Tilo 
Hinojosa of San Angelo, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W illie Galvan 
of Raymondville.
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FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Royd Webb 

spent the weekend in Lub- 
bwk visiting their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Gilbert. They at
tended church services with 
the Gilberts and witnessed 
the baptism of their son-in- 
law Calvin.

All of the family —  child
ren, grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren, —  sat 
in a group, and met in the 
Gilbert home afterward for a 
family dinner. Also attend
ing, was M r. G ilb e r t ’ s 
mother from Turkey.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 

Wilks o f Govis, New Mexico, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C.M. 
Norris of Carlsbad, N .M ., 
were recent visitors in the 
home o f Mrs. W.J. Wilks.

iBfislita • flgitiai

IDEAS
N E W S  O F  P R O G R E S S

More Miles From The Gallon
If you want to alow down 

your fuel coata, step up 
your personal conservative 
program. These tips, sug
gested by the Colonial Penn 
Insurance Company, can 
help you get more miles 
from each gallon o f  gas.

if

s i r c a r ,  

> lo a g

S T ^ y

SPRING BREAK 

DANCE

SATURDAY NIGHT 

R TO MIDNIGHT

bOCKNEY AMERICAN  

LEGION H A U

MARCH IS

SAM’S DISCO MACHINE

SPONSORED BY 
bOCKNEY PARENTS

JACK
^ Iv re d  and Patty Jack o f 

Wichita Falls announce the 
arrival o f a daughter, Heidi 
Donel. The nine-pound, five- 
ounce girl was born February 
20 in a Wichita Falls hospi
tal. She has a five-year-old 
brother, Justin.

Paternal grandparents are 
Durward and Rora Lee Jack 
o f Lockney. Maternal grand
parents are Richard and 
Hazel Ward o f  Corpus 
Christi. Great-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Jones and Mrs. Sam Jack o f 
Lockney.

B B B  Warns About Get- 
Rich-Quick Promise

Regular m aintenance may increase mileage by up to  14 p e r c e n t —t h a t  m i g h t  m e a n  40 t o  so extra miles per tank !
Sudden movements o f the 

gaa pedal increase gasoline 
consumption. Anticipate 
situations that might require 
you to reduce speed so you 
can slow down gently. Main
taining speeds just under the 
■peed limit helps stretch 
your time between TilTups, 
and you'll hardly notice the 
increase in travel time.

Regular car maintenance 
enhances gas mileage. Keep 
your engine tuned; replace 
worn-out plugs regularly. 
Correct ignition tuning is 
euential—rapid idling wastes 
gas.

Clean or replace your oil 
•nd air filters at recom
mended intervals to  keep 
the engine operating at peak 
♦ fficiency.

SEWELL
Mr. and Mrs. David Sewell 

are parents o f a baby boy, 
Cody Nile, born March 8 in 
St. Mary’s Hospital in Enid, 
Oklahoma. He weighed 7 
pound 2V> ounces at birth.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Nile Bryant and Mrs. 
Sue Sewell all o f Rovdada. 
Great-grandm others a r e  
Mrs. Sally Sue o f Roydada 
and Mrs. Della Halencak of 
Vernon.

David and Nila Sewell 
have been living in Enid for 
the past six months, moving 
there from Levelland. David 
is em ployed by Dowell 
Chemical Company as dis
trict safety training manager.

South Rains buisnesses 
and individuals are currently 
receiving membership solici
tation mailings from a com
pany called the “ Geneva 
Group.”

This solicitation promises 
that for a S30 -$40 member
ship fee, a person can find 
out about a fantastic way to 
earn great riches.

This fee earns for the new 
member nothing but a pam
phlet on earning money. The 
company was founded in 
Rorida in 1973. Their head
quarters are located in Or
lando.

THIS COMPANY. DUE 
TO MISLEADING ADVER
TISING, DOES NOT MEET 
THE STANDARDS OF THE

BETTER BUSINESS BU
REAU.

Other companies operated 
by this group are the: 

*$109,000 Qub 
H. Monoco S., Inc.
*J.D. Morgan Council 
Glo-Worm Society 
Ethanol Technology Asso

ciates
•subject to consent order 

issued 2/1975 by Rorida 
Attorney General in which 
company officers agreed to 
cease and desist certain re
presentations.

Anyone with questions on 
any of these companies, may 
call the BBB at 763-0459 
(loca l) or 1/800/692-4466 
(toll-free for out of town 
residents).

The seminar is open to the 
public, as well as health care 
professionals. The cost is $10 
per person, with a student 
fee o f $3.

Anyone wishing to register 
may do so by mailing a 
check, along with their name 
and address to High Rains 
Perinatal Assn., P.O. Box 
7984, South Am arillo  
Branch, Am arillo  79109. 
Registration deadline is 
March 12.

The seminar is accredited 
for 5 hours of credit by the 
American Medical Associa
tion, American Academy of 
Family Physicians and the 
Texas Nurses Association.

Judy W ilson and Dr. 
Nathan Goldstein are semi
nar co-chairman. Rogram 
committee members include 
Jann Allen; Jerri Brown, RN; 
Kathy Ford; Karen Gam- 
mage, R.N; Judy Perlman, 
RN; Sherry Hoover, RN, 
PNP; and Judy Schoen.

Texas Tech School o f 
Medicine are co-sponsors for 
the seminar.

Today’s Lifestyles

B y M arilyn Tate

County Extenaion Agent

Spring Break Dance 

Saturday Night

Sam's Disco Machine will 
furnish music for a spring 
break dance at the Lockney 
American Legion Hall, 
March 15 from 8 p.m. to 
midnight.

The dance will be spon
sored by Lockney parents, 
according to Ken Sams.

iXM5O70Oot toosoTnoo/soos «7,
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According to energy ex
perts, our ‘ ‘energy crisis”  is 
really a ‘ ‘ fuels crisis,”  caused 
by increased consumption, 
rising prices and uncertain 
availability o f imported oil.

FLOYD DATA

Mr. and Mrs. Nile Bryant 
visited in Enid, Oklahoma 
over the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. David Sewell and 
their new son, Cody Nile. 
Mrs. Bryant remained for an 
extended visit.

A bright spot in the 
energy picture, point out 
the experts at the National 
Electrical Manufacturers As-

Naturally 
You

SS4SS

sociation, is electricity. At 
present, well over two-thirds

o f the nation’s electricity is 
generated from domestic 
coal, nuclear and hydro 
sources. We expect this to 
rise to 75 percent in the 
mid 1980’s.

Thus increased use o f 
electricity in our homes and 
industries actually saves oil. 
And using electricity for 
home heating, through heat 
pumps or zoned resistance 
heating, will make our finite 
supplies o f natural gas last 
longer, and make gas avail
able to replace imported oil 

I in industrial processes.

Your favorite kind of shirldressing, detaiU'd th< 
Toni Todd way. Streaks of contrast terry piping 
define all the great lines: sinall notched collar, 
front n back yoke, cap sleeves. Narrow terry tie- 
belt at the elasticized waist. In poly linen sliib, 
machine wash-drv. Natural with 1'an or .Navy. 
•  IZKS 10—tt—14 $4S,uO

FLO'YD DATA

Mr. and Mrs. Laure 
Dade visited with their foster 
children Sunday in Ralls.

GOLD! BUYERS, 
SELLERS BEWARE

Only karet gold jewelry 
is real gold -  no matter how 
bright the glitter, so know 
what you are doing before 
buying or selling gold jewel- 

•ry. Understanding certain 
words and other points about 
gold is a must. Karat refers 
to the percentage o f gold in 
an item. Always look for the 
karat stamp An item marked 
24K (24 karats), or 999, is 
100 percent pure gold. Each 
karat represents 1/24 part of 

'  pure gold. The finest gold 
jewelry is usually 18K (eight
een parts pure gold and six 
parts of another metal), since 
24K generally is considered 
too soft to use for jewelry.

Most dom estically pro
duced gold jewelry is 14K (14 
parts gold and ten parts o f 
another metal -  or about 
58.5 percent pure gold). No 
American-made gold jewelry 
may be stamped with percen
tages other than karats ac
cording to a Federal Trade 
C om m ission  re g u la t io n . 
What is meant by ‘585’ or 
‘750’? This appears on some 
European jew elry . This 
marking states gold karatage 
in percentages of 1,000. So, 
750 equals 18K (75 percent 
pure gold), and 585 equals 
(58 percent pure gold).

Color of gold depends on 
the other metals alloyed with 
it. (jold alloyed with copper 
has a reddish cast. Gold 
alloyed with nickel or palla

dium produces the “ white 
gold”  used in setting dia
monds.

Understand certain words, 
so you don’ t pay “ karat 
gold”  prices for gold-plated 
jewelry. Gold filled -  Gold 
filled jewelry has a layers — 
or layers -  o f gold mechani
cally bonded to a base metal, 
such as copper. The gold 
layer must have a fineness of 
at least lOK and must be at 
least 1/20 the total weight. 
The jewelry should be mark
ed “ gold filled”  o f “ G .F.”  
and state the karatage of the 
gold layer — 14 G.F., for 
example.

Rolled gold plate -  Rolled 
gold plate is often used in 
high-quality costume jewel
ry. This type is make like 
gold-filled, but the gold later 
is less than 1/20 the total 
weight. Markings should in
dicate the ratio of gold to the 
metals used -- "1/40 12K 
Rolled Gold R ate.”  Heavy 
gold electroplate — At least 
too millionths o f an inch of 
gold is electrolytically elec
troplated to a metal base. 
Gold electroplate -- At least 7 
millionths of an inch o f gold 
is electrolytically electropla
ted to a metal base. Gold 
washed or gold flashed -  
Less than 7 millionths o f an 
inch o f gold is electrolytically 
electroplated to a metal base.

FLOYD DATA
Donnie and Gwen Hol- 

loday and Dustin and Michel
le of Amarillo visited from 
Friday until Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Davis 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holla- 
day. They also visited in 
Lockney General Hospital 
with Donnie's uncle, Burle
son Holladay.

FLOYD DATA

Mrs. Dollie Cantrell re
cently attended the funeral o f 
her brother-in-law, Lyle A l
len o f Odessa. She remained 
in Odessa and spent two 
weeks with her sister.
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Junior High honor roll
1!

HONOR ROLL 
FOURTH 6 WEEKS 

FLOYDADA JR. HIGH

7A —  Roger Alldredge,* 
Anna Leta Bradshaw,* Mer
edith Kitchens.

7B — Amy Lipham, Greg 
Thompson.*

7C — Misti Orman.*
7D —  Connie Self, Scott 

Smith.*

8C —  Mitzi Julian,* Cindy 
Mulder,* Karla Ward.

8D —  Mark Hatley, Pat
rick Lloyd,* Anita Nichols, 
Mary Ann Rainer, Christine 
Wilson.

' voo'tu PiMP VOJESeLP PALtINS IN UTVE WITH ME.
THIS WIUU 6NC WHEN '*OU RECEIVE WV 9ILL.

Steel Buildings

M .O . Stapleton 

Construction Company
Durability - Workmanship - Competitive Prices 

30 Years Experience

Office 1001 East 5th Street Home 

296-7893 Plainview 296-9237

8A —  Jana Finley, Karen 
Lloyd.

8B —  Tammi Galloway, 
Susan Kimble, Timothy Lip- 
ham.

8E —  Lori Beckham,* 
Cindee Davis,* Bobby 
Emert, Christy Pate.

* 4-point grade average

The fuel problem will be solved by American engine-uity.

A  1978 poll showed that 49 percent of American women 
get most of their news from newspapers; 22 percent, 
from  te levision; and 13 percent, from  radio.

MURL MAYFIELD, Ruth Scott, UlUan S m l^  
Elvira Stewart and Helen Huffman are p 
in the newly renovated County Ertenalon 
as they prepare to leave for an organizational 
meeting of a Dougherty Extenalon Homemakera 

Gub.
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Floydada Care CentII
Happenings

Employees of the nursing 
home met in the dining room 
Tuesday night for a ham and 
salad supper. The ham was a 
Christmas gift given to us by 
Hazel Bradley. Everyone had 
a real nice time.

T w en ty - fo u r  re s id e n ts  
helped celebrate Granny 
Jackson’s birthday W ednes
day afternoon. Cake was 
furnished by Joy Smither- 
man, grandaughter o f Mrs. 
Jackson.

W e would like to thank the 
Chamber o f Commerce for 
the delicious cake and also 
thanks to Joann Cagle for 
bringing it out. The residents 
enjoyed it for lunch.

We would like to welcome 
our three new residents, Mr. 
N.W. Williams, Travis Cor
ley, and Mr. F.A. Faulken- 
berry all three are Floydada 
men. And 1 know they will 
enjoy your visits.

In bingo this week Victoria 
Asher, A.G. Eubanks and 
Mamie Gray tied with two 
games each. Qara William
son also won two games. 
Verna McSwain, Gara Mc- 
Neely, Ray Reed, W .C. 
Cates and Emmit Laurence 
all won one game each.

Mr. Albert Martin is in 
Caprock Hospital. W e all 
wish him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Annie Neft is back in 
the home doing nicely.

The movie this week was

“ Showdown at O il
and “ Hunj, Hjj.1 
were real good, J  
popcorn balls. ] 

W e had sevttdl 
again this wetk »w] 
the movies. ' ]  

Evelyn CruU.FkJ 
boe, Dorris Tobhi 
Tardy, Mr. and.iife| 
Lancaster, limijJ 
Scott and Lisa, H J 
Rudy Davis, Ei; 
W iley  Rogers. . 
Burns, Virgini,( 
Amarillo, Gddeiii 
Amarillo, Mr. andld 
Thompson-Odessal 
McNeely, Hazel BrJ 
Kim, Vollie and 1 
Neill, Huben a-ji 
Davis, Audit ud i 
land, Maureen 
Goodwin, Sherry Cj 
Ross and Zaie:

FROM THE FILES OF 
THE HESPERIAN

John Campbell named em- 
ployeee o f the month. Camp
bell is an employee o f Kirk 
and Sons.

Sandy Taylor o f the Royd 
County branch o f Central 
Rains Mental Health speaks 
to civic club.

Nancy Lloyd is pictured 
wth Shropshire Champ in 
Royd County livestock show.

Swine winners included 
Lori Johnson, D'Lyn Mathis 
and Tom Assiter.

Jay Womack is pictured 
wth his champion Shrop- 
shwe at the Houston show.

Fay Gooch receives plaque 
of appreciation for service 
upon his retirement with the 
^ t l  Conservation Service.

Mr. and M rs. Henry 
Brewer were luncheon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Bishop Friday.

■f e n  y e a r s  AGO
Connie Bearden inducted 

into the armed forces.
Mrs. Andrew McCulley is

■TZ  “  sponsor
with her group o f Scouts as 
tney prepare to leave for 
w i r  Heritage Trip to Austin, 
inev were Margwynn Giles, 
p  Covington, Nan Mc-

ulley, Dianna Grimes, Car- 
"«8 s , Sheryl Bums, Phy

llis Guffee and Bravada Gar
rett.

Kay Russell and Mike 
Simpson show grand champ- 
on steer, barrow in county 
livestock show.

Thrw Whirlwinds were
district basketball

.  ^ « y  were Bob Marler
Harris-honorable

n . «  Kichard Hale.
, *** 3-AA district first
team.

J^omss Warren is 
ne^ing Mrs. Ola Warren do 

today***” "® Interior painting

•definition: Head o f the

Nir. - ,,11
are
Babv. *1“

[ALVA 
San AnU 

, p. Gementi 
IJJ^. James T. C

a irv i
b y  MRS. Cl

110

Mrs. Pierce KiJ 
Baxter, Smh 
Deeota Odin. 
Carey, Odell Ste 
Wilson, C.E 
Eubanks. Gurbl 
Sr., Jack andBê lj 
and Estelle Glib:-:: 
lene Breeding. Iill 
Peak, Ollie Med| 
Meek, Pauline Fii 
Scott Faulkenbeml 
Don Faulkenbem.| 
and Wenona 
and Mrs. C.A. 
Billie J. Halley.
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down at 0  K1 
Hurry. Hurl 
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f^y ,V A R A D O , 1980 Easter the Texas Easter Seal Society, with 
Antonio, with Governor Wall Garrison the 1980 Easter Seal 

P p Qdneote. and standing left Appeal Chairman. 
ejiaeiT. Cockrell president of

airview News
BY MRS. CLYDE BAGWELL

n e A i t n
Texas Department of Health 
Robert Bernstein, M.D., Commissionei

teiitil nice week- 
bit fniit trees that 
j|ii out buds and 
llifcrt the list cold 
^ibuiiiiow. How- 

T is coming soon 
nhveicold snap 
U  blit trees had 
Iw l blooins frozen 
kvttis back.

6 Tye and Mrs. 
i  KR in Lubbock 
 ̂ad visited long- 
s,Mrs. J.D. Nee- 
s.Bin Treadwell, 

tun. Don Pattillo 
I tinted Sunday 

kiiw, lee Burton. 
Ira. Cirolvn Bur-

r-i' Mrs. Steve 
itdlaiJirrettvisit- 
JIMis's father and 
>hnoo and Caro-

laiMrs. BUI Beedy 
f kn* last week 
pMctioear Gaude 
F I *  back to the 
pnoitier stay of a

.life . E.W. Walls 
| fe ie »  Wednes- 
■km they visited 
^•fMr. and Mrs.

h  Barton v is ited  
P  kjlit with Mr. 
 ̂ CH. Wise and

news where 
«®oads visited 
*B^well, it was 
“ "Mimonds and

not Mrs. Dot Hammonds, 
some where down the line it 
was misprinted.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hel
iums visited Sunday with 
Mrs. Ethel Graham.

Mrs. Kate Crabtree visited 
after church Sunday with her 
SOI) and family, the Kay 
Crabtrees., and had dinner 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Mayfield 
of Silverton visited Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. Kate 
Crabtree.

Mr. and Mrs. T.L. Perry 
and Mr. and Mrs. J.W. 
Gilbreath went to Amarillo 
Saturday and visited Mr. and 
Mrs. S.W. Perrv.

Saturday night Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Watts and 
children went to Plainview 
and visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Randcll Reeves and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Coz- 
bv and Kara attended a 
rehearsal dinner Friday night 
for the wedding o f Jack 
Carthel and Darla Assiter at 
the Methodist Church. The 
dinner was hosted by Jack’ s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Gene Carthel.

On Saturday night the 
Bobby Cozbys attended the 
wedding at the First Metho
dist Church for Jack Carthel 
and Darla Assiter.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Cozby and Kara were 
Sunday dinner guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Raynard Macha.

Î ckney Locals

the
L '^ f v e s .  Her 

and
K>l>«aunt

resident of

Ns*!!? ên-
^ JfPPrt Sttw

and 
"and Betty

»ere also

Hobby
met at

present
Ronene

Wofford, Laura Manning, 
Ora Collis, Anna Lee Kelli- 
son, Josephine Smith, Edith 
Patterson and Annie Smith, 
and one guest, Mrs. Miller of 
Monroe, Louisiana. M rs. 
Miller is the mother of 
Florene Wofford.

The next meeting will be 
April 14 at Nita Holland’s.

Amy Nance hosted a slum
ber party last Friday night in 
her home for a group of 
friends. Those attending 
were Sherry Kinard, Lisa 
Terrell, Dee Casey. Christy 
Coffman and Julie Davis.

Tom Musser, who is a 
senior student at W .T.U. 
arrived Friday to spend 
Spring break with his grand- 
tnother, Mr«. Nlta Holland, 
and with the Don Marbles of 
South Plains.

Automobile seat belts 
are mandatory now on all 
cars, but — unfortunate
ly — if you have young 
children, buckling up 
won’t protect them.

’ ’Infants and young 
children weighing less 
than 40 pounds cannot be 
protected by belts,”  says 
John P .  Murphy', with the 
Emergency M ^ica l Ser
vices Division of the 
Texas Department of 
Health. “ Because a 
child's bones are soft, an 
adult belt can cause in
ternal injuries in a colli
sion.

"Nor are children safe 
when sitting in an adult's 
lap. The force of a colli
sion, even at low speeds, 
can tear a child from the 
person holding him or 
her. If the adult is not 
wearing a seat belt, the 
child can be crushed be
tween the adult's body 
and the dashboard or the 
front seat.”

Murphy said a belt 
around a child sitting in 
an adult’s lap can inflict 
critical internal injuries 
because the weight of the 
adult, greatly increased 
by the crash force, will 
press into the child's 
body.

Statistics for 1978, the 
latest year available 
from the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety, 
show that 75 children 
ranging in ages up to four 
yei old. died in Texas 
aut bile accidents. 
For t. same year, 5,595 
were injured. Of the 
50,000 persons who lost 
their lives on the nation’s 
highways in 1970, some 
900 were child pas
sengers under the age of 
five.

Children's car seats 
have been in use for 
many years, but until
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recently their purpose 
was to keep the child con
fined and elevated for a 
better view rather than 
for protection. Today, 
however, many crash- 
tested restraining de
vices, both seats and 
harnesses, are available. 
Basically, there are three 
types: the child safety 
seat, the shield restraint, 
and the simple harness.

The child safety seat 
has a five-point harness 
that cinches the child 
across the waist,* be
tween the legs and over 
the shoulder. The 
automobile safety belt 
secures the seat in place. 
Some models have an

choring straps at the top 
to keep the seat from 
toppling forward or 
sideays in an accident. 
Parents should follow the 
manufacturer’s instruc
tions for anchoring them 
to the car.

"The shield restraint 
is a simpiier device,” ex
plains Murphy, ’ ’But a 
determined youngster 
may eventually work his 
way out of it. The child is 
protected in the front by 
the padded shield, and 
this is secured to the car 
by the seat belt.”

A child harness is a 
restraint that holds a 
youthful passenger to the 
car’s seat without a 
special child seat. This 
allows more freedom of 
movement, but provides 
less side protection.

All child restraints of
fer the best protection 
when they are placed in 
the middle of the rear 
seat.

Generally, the safety 
seat, the child restraint, 
and the simple harness 
should be used when the 
baby reaches 20 pounds, 
or can sit up alone. For in
fants up to nine months, 
it's best to use a rear
ward facing infant car

rier especially designed . 
for automobiles. The car
riers contain a safety 
harness in them and are 
held firmly in place by the 
seat belt.

At the age of five, most 
children are ready to use 
an adult safety belt. 
"Shoulder belts should 
never be used if they cut 
across the child's neck or 
face.” emphasized Mur
phy.

“ Safety restraints 
should be used every time 
the child is in the car, not 
merely on long trips. 
Statistics show that the 
majority of accidents 
happen close to home. All 
passengers must be 
belted in. both for their 
own protection and for 
the sake of others in the 
car. Unbelted pass
engers can injure 
children.”  he said.

Unfortunately, it is not 
possible to tell how safe a 
device is by merely ex
amining it. Devices that 
have been crash-tested 
at 30 mph afford the 
greatest measure of safe
ty. For a list of these 
restraints, write the Na
tional Safety Council, 444 
N. Michigan Avenue. Chi
cago, Illinois 60611.
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Former Lockney Resident Buried 

Wednesday In Plainview
Servicet for Mrs. L.P. 

(Lillie) Cox. 85, o f Plainview 
were held Wednesday after
noon in the Family Life 
Building Chapel o f the First 
Baptist Church in Plainview. 
The Rev. Dr. Carlos McLeod, 
pastor of the church, offi
ciated.

Burial was in Plainview 
Memorial Park under the 
direction o f Lemons Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Cox died at 8:45 a.m. 
Monday in Central Plains 
Hospital in Plainview.

A native o f (Jreer County,

Oklahoma, she moved to 
Lockney in 1910 and from 
East Mound community to 
Plainview in 1941. She was 
married to L.P. "Parm er”  
Cox August 10, 1913 in 
Lockney. He died January 
11, 1978. Mrs. Cox was a 
member of the first Baptist 
Church.

Surviving are a daughter, 
Mrs. T. Grady (Marie) Hall 
o f Plainview; a son, Carroll of 
Lubbock; a brother, Elmer 
Dellis of Chula Vista, Califor
nia; a sister, Mrs. L.E. (May) 
Silcott o f Olton; five grand
children and two great
grandchildren.

OBITUARIES

Brother Of Floydada Men 

Dies In Midland

Thompson Rites Scheduled
Myrtle Mae Thompson, 

76, died Wednesday in Cen
tral Plains Regional Hospital 
in Plainview after a lengthy 
illness. Services will be Fri
day at 2 p.m. in the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Floydada with Reverend Jim

Smith, pastor, officiating. 
Reverend W illiam  Clark, 
pastor o f the Nazarene 
Church, assisting.

Mrs. Thompson was bom 
in Jim Town, Oklahoma, July 
3, 1903. She married Lester 
A. Thompson June 9, 1922 in 
Vernon and moved to Floyd

P ^ A m e r ie m  V ie w p o in ti

County in 1944 from Gaines
ville. She was a member of 
the Methodist church and 
was a homemaker.

She was preceded in death 
by two sons.

Survivors include her hus
band L.A.; two sons, Jay of 
Frazior Park, California and 
Gary o f Childress; five  
daughters. Dean Jones of 
Lovington, New Mexico, Ar
lene Shuping o f Hale Center, 
Mozell Meyers o f Nocona, 
Elvem Ellis and Barbara 
Spurlock of Floydada; one 
sister, Grace Roberts of Lake 
Dallas; 36 grandchildren and 
36 great-grandchildren.

William Benjamin Hol- 
lums, 86, Sandy Acres Route 
4, Box 13P, died Monday 
after a length illness.

Services were in Midland 
at 10 a.m. Wednesday in the 
Newnie W. Ellis Funeral 
Home chapel with the Rev. 
Charles Carter of Ranchland 
Heights Baptist Church and 
the Rev. Ray Simmons of 
Brownwood Parkland Baptist 
Church officiating. Masonic 
graveside services were at 3 
p.m. Wednesday in Bethel 
Cemetary in Anson directed 
by Newnie W. Ellis Funeral 
Home.

Hollums was bom March 
1, 1884, in Cherokee County, 
Ala. He was reared in Jones 
and Floyd Counties. He was 
married to Minnie Pearl 
Sprayberry Nov. 1, 1914, in 
Anson. He lived there until 
they moved to Floydada, 
where they lived for several

years. He moved to Midland 
in 1962. A carpenter, he 
retired in 1965 for health 
reasons.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons, Jack Hollums and 
W.L. Hollums, both of Mid
land, and James Hollums of 
Portland; six daughters, 
M ary Strickland, Vivian 
Bradshaw and Jean Yardley, 
all of Midland, Ruth Hughes 
of Odessa, Edna La Mere of 
Burbank, Calif., and Katie 
Cannon of Gadsden, Ala.; 
four brothers, Walter Hol
lums and T.C. Hollums, both 
of Floydada, Roy Hollums of 
Goldthwaite and John Hol
lums of Fort Worth; three 
sisters, Faye Reynolds of 
Amarillo, Beth Newton of 
Lubbock and Sue Ilisley o f 
Farmington, Mo.; 41 grand
children, 36 great-grand
children, and three great- 
great-grandchildren .

Jack Knox Services Held Monday

LOCKNEY LOCALS

Ben Reecer departed Fri
day via Continental Airlines 
for Anchorage, Alaska, 
where he will make his 
home.

Public officers are the servants 
and agents o f the people, to exe
cute the laws which the people 
haste made.

Grover Cleveland

IF  y o u  BELIEVE 
T V  COMMEROALS, 

E\/ERy AMERICAhl 
SUFFERS F T ^ M  
ONE O F  THREE 
AlLMEiFTS— TIRED

b l o o d , n a g g in g
HEADACHES OR  
IN -D l-G E S T -IO N

Graveside services were 
held Monday morning March 
10th for Jack Knox, 58, of 
Portales, New Mexico. Knox 
died March 7 in Albuquerque 
in Veterans Hospital.

Knox was born April 2, 
1922 in Memphis, Texas, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Knox, 
who later moved to Hereford 
where Knox was raised.

Knox was in the Navy 
before coming to Floydada. 
where he was in the bakery 
business in the 1940’s.

Survivors include his wife 
Gloria; a daughter Debbie of 
Denver, Colorado; two sons,
David and Dwight of Porta
les; two grandchildren; his

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. W.J. Wilks recently 

received word o f the death of 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Bud
dy Wilks, of Farmington, 
New Mexico.

mother, Mrs. Boyd Knox of 
Hereford: a sister, Mrs. 
Irene Mawer of Longview. 
He was a nephew o f Mrs. 
W.J. Wilks o f Floydada and 
son-in-law o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Bonnie Shultz, also of Floy
dada.

REMEMBER your 
loved ones with a 
living memorial to 
the Caprock Hospital 
Auxiliary M em orial 
Fund. Mrs. Ben Whi
taker, Treasurer.

T-ifc

Remember your loved 
I ones and friends with a 
I memoriSi to Lockney 
General Hospital Me- 

Imorral Fund. These 
[memorials go toward 
I equipment to help serve 
lour community in  ̂ the 
best way possible.

Act fast: Risf-period bonuses of up to $600 on 
this John Deere equipment must end March 31

Simply sign an order before March 31 for any of 
the new John Deere equipment listed here —  
disks, chisel plows, or hay or forage equipment. 
First-period bonuses will qualify you for $75 to 
$600 in John Deere money you can spend for 
goods or services at our store. Your bonus John 
Deere money will be mailed to you after you 
take delivery.

What's more, you'll get price protection on 
any equipment listed here. If you use the John

Deere Finance Plan, no finance charges will 
accrue on any equipment in the program until 
the first day of the month which begins the 1980 
use season in our area.

To get your bonus John Deere money, choose 
your disk, chisel plow, or hay or forage 
equipment from this list and order before March 
ends.

You'll be expected to take delivery of the 
equipment as soon as it s  available

BUYER BONUS IN JOHN DEERE MONEY FOR NEW 
EQUIPMENT ORDERS SIGNED DURING:*

1610 Drawn Rigid (19- thru 23-foot), 
1610 Drawn Flexible (23- thru 27-foot) $200

EQUIPMENT: MARCH '80 1610 Drawn Flexible (29- thru 41-foot) $300
DISKS: 1650 Folding $600
111 and 115 $ 75 BALERS;

210. 215, 310. 315, 340, 1630 $150 All Square and Round Balers $225
220, 230, 235, 350. 440, 455, 1640 $225 MOWER/CONDITIONERS:

331 and 360 $375 1207,1209 and 1380 $300
370 $500 FORAGE HARVESTERS:

CHISEL PLOWS:

1610 Integral Rigid, 1610 Drawn 
Rigid (11- thru l^foot)

Pull-Type 3940 
Pull-Type 3960

$ 75 ■rr*** often an subiect to oouipnioni ivaiiabiliiy

$300
$400

Perm Eann MachinemPerm Implement Compaim

* * * " * '  Floyd Counti ImplementFkqrdada
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Congratulations To Floydada 

Public Schools, Community, An̂  

Progressive Businesses For Theil 

Continuing Support O f The

1 ^ '

F .H .S . D E C A  C h a p te r !
r  t

V:̂ A.

Floydada High School DECA  returned from the area V I ^ re e r  Developrwnt 
Conference in Wichita Fall. Seven members attended the conference with 
three entering the competive events. Out of this. Rhonda Jordan placed 
second in the Free Enterprise Contest and Alex Torrez took Hrst m Food 
Marketing. Alex will continue in competition at the state level in Houston

this week
DECA appreciates the community of Floydada and the surrounding area. 
Special attention at this time is focused on the business community for its 
continuing support in the training of our young people for jobs in marketing 
and distribution

F .H .S. DECA  CLASSES

PRESENTED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE BY THE FOLLOWING DECA SUPPORTERS:

Dougherty Farm Supply Floydada Lions Club Day Small Engine Service Cornelius Conoco

Chez Pat

Hi-Plains Farms

Lighthouse Electric Cooperative, Inc. I^^vis Farm Supply, Inc.

FIrqfdada Cooperative Gin Char-Lee’ s

Quality Body Shop 

Parker Studio

City of Floydada Don Hardy Race Cars Thompson Pharmacy Martin &  Company

Stitchin Pretty Travel Center Restaurant Script Printing &  Office Supply Leonards Cafe
Carthel Oil Company

Caprock Motor Parts

W & 0  Butane 

Oden Chevrolet

Brown’ s Implement Blanco O ffse t Printing

Consumers Fuel Association Floyd County Hesperian

Farm Bureau Insurance Company Baker Insurance Agency Kirtley’s Market
Moore-Rose Funeral Home

Goen &  Goen Insurance Company Arwine Drug
First National Bank O f Floydada Ponderosa M eat Company

Tino’ s Heating & Air Conditioning Service Tipton Oil Company Hammond Sheet Metal Shamrock Gas Station

Floydada Nursing Home

Daniel Automotive

My-T Burger 

Kirk &  Sons

Plainview Production Credit Association Builders M art

Ruckers O K  fire  Store Kings Resturant
Anderson’ s Department Store Hale Insurance &  Real Estate White’ s Auto Store

Floyd County Implement Dairy Queen Azteca Drive Inn N o .l  &  N o . 2
Reed Ford &  Mercury

Producers CoK)p Elevator Buddy’ s Food Hale’ s Department Store
Russell Eq u ip m e nt &  Supply

Nash Irrigation Supply K F L P City Auto, Inc. Buick - Pontiac - C M C
Plainview Savings & Loa**'
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IjM rs . Lindsey
I  ̂ daughters and 
^  |i(r, and Ms. Kel- 
JJirf Hereford and 
E ,  Donnie Turner 
.left Friday for a

skiing trip in New Mexico. 
They returned home Tues
day.Norma W elch v is ited  Nanny Fortenberry in Friona Tuesday. She also visited Gertrude Bartow in Hereford.

Mrs. Carl F. Lemons 
visited Mrs. W .T.Cooper and 
Sylvia Yeary in Lockney Sat
urday.

Terry Harris o f Floydada spent Monday night with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Cephas Fortenberry.
Elvie Lackey and Albert 

Mi/e have both made several 
trips to Lubbock this week for 
treatments. We trust that 
they s(x>n will be improved in 
health.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Forten
berry and Mrs. Azalee Beau
champ went to Albuquerque 
Monday morning to visit 
relatives. The Fortenberry’ s 
have a new great grandson, 
their first born to Paula and 
Ron Vick Friday. He was 
named Patrick Scott and 
weighed 7 lbs. and 4 ozs. His 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lafayette Boone o f 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
M.A. Boone o f Plainview.

Jennifer Walker was hon
ored with a birthday party 
Friday night at the Redmans 
Restaurant. Mr. and Mrs. 
jack Yeary attended the 
occassion.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Lemons of Lockney had sup
per Thursday evening in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
F. Lemons.
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Hamm went to Amarillo 
Monday to spend the day on 
a business trip. They were 
home by evening time.

Mrs. Sterling Cummings 
and her sister, Mrs. Elmo 
(Kay) Hall of Hereford, texsk 
their father. Earl Norman of 
Friona. to Austin to visit 
another sister, Mrs. James 
Preston. Another sister from 
Colonial Heights, Virginia, 
Mrs. Ed (Beverly) Holifield, 
met the father and sisters 
there in Austin. They en
joyed visiting from Friday to 
Sunday afternoon.

We offer our condolences 
to Mrs. Tom Powell (K ay) in 
the serious illness o f her 
mother, Mrs. Compton, who 
resides in Tallahassee, Flo
rida.

Hobby Club in South 
Plains will not meet this 
coming W ednesday as 
planned, because o f a death 
in the family o f Mr. and Mrs. 
E.J. Kinslow. They will be in 
California at that time. Club 
will meet on Wednesday, 
March 19, at 2 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Kinslow, and 
members are asked to bring 
a wrapped package to be sold 
in the white elephant sale.

Guests in the home o f Mrs. 
M.M. Julian at the dinner 
and supper hour on Sunday 
were Dr. and Mrs. Fred 
Howard of Plainview, MR. 
and Mrs. Kendis Julian and 
Mitzi, Mrs. Mamie Wocxl 
and Mrs. Ruby Lee H iggin
botham. who put their dinner 
together. TTiey enjoyed an 
afternoon of visiting.

T H U R M A N  C 3 A V IS

I f  you work with wood, 
you probably use plywood 
much of the time. Splin- 
terin g  o fte n  p r e s e n ts  
problems. Here are a few 
tips to avoig splintering.

Sawing - Use a fine
toothed saw. Before sawing, 
prescore both sides o f the 
sheet at the cu toff point 
with a sharp chisel or shop 
knife Scoring should be 
deep enough to separate the 
top layer of veneer. Another 
wav is to press a layer o f 
cellophane tape along the 
cutoff line on the bottom  
Side of stock.

“  g - Clamp a p iecc o f 
wcxxl henincl stock 

- the bit will come 
through. The scrap accepts 
Lhe tip o f the bit and helps 
pull it through.
■ edges • Push plane
m both directions to  avoid 
dragging the plane blade o ff 
end of stock. Begin at the 
end of the stock and run 
plane half way across the 

then reverse and go 
oLber way. I f  possible, 

el on each

scrap
where

| S > T i l l  ,
I S .  '■'•St cut a t in v  hev
CVa'*®<1 * c  end o f the stock.

little 
mL anri

Davis
Lumber Company

W ater Inc. Names 
New President
Lloyd Calhoun o f Hobbs, N.M . has 

been named the new president o f Water 
•nc.. succeeding Jerome W. Johnson of 
Amarillo as head o f the non-profit 
organization working toward water im
portation for West Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico.

Calhoun, an active member in Water, 
Inc., since its founding 13 years ago, is 
vice president and general sales mana
ger for New Mexico Electric Service Co. 
Calhoun has been involved in numerous 
civic activities and in several organiza
tions concerned with energy and water 
resources.

Other Water, Inc., officers for 1980 
ure Russell Bean o f Lubbock, first vice 
president; A.C. Verner o f Lubbock, 
second vice president; Ray Oglesby of 
Dumas, secretary; and Jim Ed Waller of 
Lubbock, treasurer.

The
Consumer
Alert

by Mark While 
Attorney General

AU STIN —Springtime, to 
many of us, means new 
growth—in gardens, in our 
yards, in the open fields, hills 
and m ounta ins o f our 

• beautiful State. Things start 
over. To the attorneys in my 
Consumer Protection Divi
sion,springtime often means 
som eth in g  e lse -- roads 
jam m ed w ith  “ g yp s ie s ” 
perpetrating home improve
ment frauds. That’s right: the 
“gypsies” are back.

Now, by “gypsies” I do not 
mean those colorful individ
uals who dress in strange, gay 
clothing, shake tambourines 
and travel in painted wagons. 
Instead. I am referring to 
m odern day, A m erican  
itinerants who live in new 
mobile homes, drive luxury 
automobiles and set up “camp" 
in trailer parks just outside 
the reach of municipal law 
enforcement authorities.

These traveling salesmen

“gyp" Texas consumers out of 
hundreds of thousands of 
dollars each year by going 
door-to-door soliciting paving, 
painting, roofing and other 
home repair jobs. The essence 
of the frauds perpetrated by 
these repairmen is poor quali
ty work for which exhorbitant 
prices are charged.

The itinerants carefully 
select their victims by driving 
through low to middle income 
neighborhoods looking for 
homes that appear to be 
occupied by senior citizens 
who live alone. When the first 
victim is hooked, the re
pairmen often ask for the 
names of additional potential 
customers, operating on the 
assum ption that people 
similarly situated tend to 
associate and become friends. 
Because of this fact of human 
nature, “gypsies" know that 
elderly widows most often will 
recommend other elderly 
w id o w s ; in v a l id s  w i l l

recommend other invalids.
Being a modern “gypsy" is 

big business. One raid of a 
nomadic camp in Arkansas 
netted the police $50,000 in 
cash which was found in one of 
the trailers. The equipment 
used by the itin eran ts  
frequently is brand new- 
dum p tru c k s , a sp h a lt  
spreaders, pick-up trucks-all 
in mint condition. The number 
of such drifters presently in 
Texas is estimated by the 
Division to be in the hundreds, 
if not thousands.

A special, Texas statute is 
designed to protect consumers 
against itinerant, door-to-door 
sellers. This statute, the Home 
Solicitation Transactions Act, 
requires a three day “cooling 
off period” between the time 
the sales pitch and agreement 
are made and the work is 
commenced. D uring this 
p eriod , consum ers may 
u n ila te ra lly  cancel any 
contract for any reason.

Freeh, Frozen, BulkTURBOT Whole Cry-0-VacBEEFFILLETS BRISKETS$ 1 3 9 $ 1 7 9
lb. I lb. 1

Cantor Cut. Rib or Loin

Pork Chops lb.

Glovar't, Markat Styla

Sliced Bacon »

$ * | 7 9

95«

Cantar Cut

Pork Roast
68

lb.

Kraft. Slicad Singlaa

American Singles
TrM6ur« lftl«

S h rim p ,
$l%49

. .. u

Jimi't, All VarMtiM

Burritos 3
S‘Og. phg.n Wiiaon Cartiftad

Franks V I

n
* 1

98

09

Morrair* Plain or Spicad

Corned Beef 
$198

l b .  IP L A Y  T H E  A L L  N E W OOOt CHAAT £FPECTlVf FCtAUAIir 4.1M0

ODDS TO WIN
exoncat sa* Maxc. end rior

iRtfwt vaee. a'"goa eeaig eiByed •< ig pa *«aekn9 StoratCa>«‘ia*a Cievt faeanoi# LM vegaa Roawaa W»aC>*t 7aoa ana m Coam
ana T<*a >a«aa ''««ci.aaK»a% »a aâvaa e. bneaR-** tuoaa me gir *a>w«ia

*ar* 9' 'aac

Ceav'fM f»r> aweta Qaa>aa

Each of thaaa advartiaad itam: ia raquirad to ba raadlly availabta tor aala at or balow tha 
advartiaad prica in aach slora, axcapt aa apacifically notad in thia ad. Wa raaarva tha right to limit 

M A R C H  13 TH RO U G H  W E D N E S D A Y  M A R C H  19 quantitiaa. None aold to daaltra.

eom/tvSlUf Ofoteas
ooosroaONC C.AMI ooo&*oa' ) GMSf

DOOSroe 2t GAoaf
et.u$ <0 •
CHIOS

• ' 000 • % •« 3J3 1 a • r« ' «> 3 I'g
• 00 > rs • • 0 t ̂ '•P ' «  it*
•0 350 . ^ % ••• 3S3 • A <4i

• Ml 1 1 'ga 1 .* 1 <• rr
i 3 ono t A %e» 1 M «e 1 ir

<gO«' ' m • •I t A ' * 3 3tO»*i «oO • * 111-. •i 1 #1 r » • • »*

Soft

Chiffon M argarine
2-ct. pkg. 8-01. tube

73«\ C ^

Whola Kernel or Cream Style

Del Monte 
Corn 
3 $ - |

17-01.
cena

UOCKNCY

Frozen Gram  Cracker

Pie Shells
Tmxeun, Pink

Grapefruit
Juice

Duncan Hinee, Mix

Angel Food Cake
Quaker, Breakfaat

Life Cereal
Hunte, Whole, Peeled

Tomatoes
Van Camp’a

Beanee Weenee
Betty Crocker Poteloee

Hash Browns
Blue Label, Dog Food

Ken * L *  Ration

10  Ounce 59 Snack Crackers

4 6 -0 1 .
can

Sunsweet

Prune
Juice
100% Tea

32-O X .
btl.

Townhouse
Crackers 1 6 -0 1 .

pkg.

0  1UUVO l o a

Instant
Tea

2-oz.
ier n Pecan Sandies, Rich N’ Chips or Iced Oatmeal

6 9  Koehler 
Cookies 

s
All Purpose 

V RussetBakingPotatoes
1 0 / 8 9

lb. bag

Birdseye, Little, Frozen

Corn on the Cob
El Chico, with Taco or Beane

Beef Enchiladas

15-oz.
cane

Texas, Your Choics

Oranges or Grapefruit u
lb.

beg
$129

Fresh, Firm Heads

Green Cabbage lb. 0

Crispy a Crunchy g%
Cello Carrots L

Ib.
bag 3 9 *

JilaptRO Pfpptn ib 79^ Mushroom . ’ r *

9 8 «98«
French Dressing * « .  68«43*Kraft

Diamond
25-n.
r̂oM

20-ct.
pkg.

Frozen, Chicken, Turkey or Beef Kraft OinnaraKiti*h«n Treat Pot Pise Macaroni S Chssss
6-oz. pkg. 7V«-oz. pkga.

pkg*

Aluminum Foil
Hefty, Trash Can Liners

Trash Bags
Purnia, Aas’t. Varieties

Tender Vittles

6 P a c k V -8  Spicy Hot

Tomato Juice
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HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK
V 'i '

OATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS

March 27, 1634 - Leonard and George Calvert, 
English colonists, buy a 30-acre tract of land on 
the St. Charles River and establish the first 
settlement in what is now Maryland.

March 28, 1797 - Nathaniel Briggs of New 
Hampshire receives a patent for a washing 
machine - describing his invention as “ an 
improvement for washing clothes.”

March 29, 1961 - Citizens of the District of 
Columbia will henceforth be permitted to vote in 
presidential elections, the first time since 1800, 
as the Twenty-Third Amendment to the Consti
tution goes into effect.

March 30, 1858 - A pencil equipped with an 
eraser, the first of its kind, is patented by Hyman 
L. Lipman of Philadelphia.

March 31, 1880 - Residents of Wabash, 
Indiana, celebrate as their town becomes the first 
incorporated community to be completely illum
inated by electrical power.

April 1 - April Fools’ Day Believed by many 
people to have originated in France in 1564 when 
the reformed calendar was adopted, confusing 
everybody. Hence, the modern-day custom of 
playing harmless tricks and jokes upon ones 
friends.

W aylan d  International

Choir T o  Perfo rm  
At Aiken Church

The Wayland Internation
al Choir of Wayland Baptist 
College will be presented 
in concert this Friday night 
at the First Baptist Church 
of Aiken at 7:30 in the 
church sanctuary.

Directed by Mr. W. Duane 
Harris, the choir will pre
sent sacred music, spirituals 
atid choral arrangements of 
several familiar hymns. 
Following the concert there 
will be a fellowship in which 
the choir will present a 
program of music and come
dy. Included in this fellow
ship is a small farce opera 
entitled the ‘Grasshopper 
Opera” performed by the 
choir's graduating Seniors.

The concert by the 38-

member choir begins a se
ries of performances as they 
embark on their annual 
week-long spring tour the 
following Saturday. The 
choir will be performing in 
several Texas churches in 
Lubbock, Dallas, San Anto
nio, Portland, Houston, and 
McGregor and in New Or
leans, La. They will, return 
Sunday night, March 23 
after their final performance 
at First Baptist of Lubbock.

Four of the choir members 
are also members of the 
Aiken church’s College and 
Career Department. They 
are Kellie Chrisman, Teresa 
Calhoun, Keith Harris and 
Dennis Noblett, Aiken mini
ster of music and youth.

-  %

M ALVIN  COLLINS [left], manager of 
Allsup’s Store at 102 East Houston, 
Floydada, Is greeted by the company’s 

, president, Lonnie Allsup, prior to the 
start of a shortage control seminar In 
Clovis, New Mexico. Over 200 Allsup’s 
employees attended the seminar which 
dealt with merchandise shortage and 
effective methods to control It. Jack 
Henry, a nationally known expert in 
convenience store security, was the 
featured speaker. According to Mr. 
Allsup, ‘H'his seminar is part of our 
committment to our customers. Coun
try-wide surveys show that over 8 
billion dollars a year is lost due to theft 
and is reflected in the price of all 
products. Ultimately these losses are 
borne by the consumer. We at Allsup^ 
are doing our best to prevent these 
unneccesary cost increases by making 
our people aware of available solu
tions.”

THIS BAT was discovered hanging onto a large roll of paper 
by Blanco Offset Printing manager Terry Reeves this week.

Pickens County

Don’t depend on the wind to

blow good fortune your way. Plan

'  !9 r9  y

your future wisely by joining

hundreds of other satisfied

Hang on to your hat.ChatHe Anything  
that blow s away today will go halfw ay  
across Arkansas  / "  **

customers saving at our bank.

“Your Good Neighbor Bank”

First National Bank
LoeknoYt Taxam

MooiberF.D.l.C.

\ L

r* 1
4

W A Y LA N D  BAPTIST C H O IR

C o n g re s e m a n FUNNYSIDE

C h a r l e s  W .
Stenholm

• •

Congressional Comment

WASHINGTON, D.C. -
Charges and counter-charges 
regarding the management o f 
Cotton, Inc., the research and 
promotion program financed 
by some 90,000 U.S. cotton 
farmers, have been bouncing 
around for months.

The entire issue was given a 
thorough airing during recent 
oversight hearings held by the 
House A gricu ltu re Sub
committee on Cotton, o f 
which I am a member. Follow
ing some 15 hours o f  
testimony, I feel a great deal o f 
the misunderstandings and 
misconceptions which clouded 
the issue were cleared up and 
steps were reviewed that I 
believe will ease tensions and 
tempers and put Cotton, Inc. 
back on the right track: solving 
problems facing the cotton in
dustry and effectively pro
moting cotton products.

Cotton, Inc. has been a 
unique program since its incep
tion. Since 1976, when the last 
government funds were ap
propriated for the program, it 
has been totally financed by 
the per-bale check-off pro
gram. Since farmers have the 
option to request a refund o f 
that hard-earned money, pro
ducer confidence is essential. 
While many o f the charges 
have, in my opinion, stemmed 
from personality conflicts 
among some national figures, 
it was the complaints by the 
producers themselves that I 
noted most o f all.

Keeping in mind the fact 
that the producer is, in effect, a 
share-holder in Cotton, Inc. 
the same as in any large cor
poration, I could not help but 
agree with many o f their pro
posals. Basically, the most 
common request involved in
creased accountability for the 
financial actions and directions 
o f the program.

Other recommendations in
cluded the direct election o f 
members o f the governing 
boards by producers 
themselves and possible merger 
o f the Cotton Board and the 
Cotton, Inc. Board to avoid 
duplication, division and un
necessary expense. They also 
asked for more detailed report
ing to producers o f the pro
gram’ s budget and expen
ditures.

None o f these requests are 
unreasonable and all, I believe, 
will now be seriously reviewed 
by the Cotton Board, the Cot
ton, Inc. Board and U.S.D.A. 
Then it is time to put aside any 
personality differences and get 
on with the job at hand.

That job is by no means a 
small one. Despite the many 
contributions made by Cotton, 
Inc. in past years, there is 
much work that demands im
mediate attention. Just one 
critical area is the need for con
tinuing cotton dust/byssinosis 
research. Lack o f such applied 
research, with particular em
phasis on the ginning level, can 
cripple the entire industry. In
itial efforts to solve this com
plex problem must come from

PROTECT
yourself

producersthe cotton  
themselves.

After months and years o f 
letters, innuendoes, allegations 
and generally the “ trial by the 
press”  o f Cotton, Inc., I ^  
pleased to reach the point 
where I feel we have heard 
“ the rest o f the story.”  1 have 
every confidence in the pro
ducer leadership o f Cotton, 
Inc. to make the right deci
sions.

Now it is time to move 
ahead and time to begin think
ing in terms o f “ 100 percent 
cotton”  again.

'Do you hova so^ sixty doys protection so I con ddpi

“If yo u  B lo c k  
p e o p le  m ake  an  

error, yo u  pay  
the in terest an d  

p e n a lty ? I sh o u ld  
h ave  c o m e  here  

last year.”

h ’,

If we should make an error that 
costs you additional tax, you 
pay only the tax. Block pays 
any penalty and interest. We 
stand behind our work.

H & RTHE INCOME TAX PEOPLE
106 West Missouri 

983-5233 

Floydada

Lockney Independent School Distiid

DEADLINE 

APRIL 1,1980

Applications 

For Homesteads 

Age 65 and Disabled
And

For Agricultural Production 
Valuation of Farms

After
April 1 ,1 9 8 0  

Applications Must Be Denieii I

(Filled)

Easter Baskets
J 9 9 . * 2 * 8  .  ( A 4 9

6 ” . * 8 “

Cookware

\1 Flatfold
q O

V i

Prints
1

nfL irapeiy Mai

Yard

Rose Bushes Live
Hanging

suBt rouse .Nsuaec.'
Floydada Real Estate &  

Insurance Agency
AU TO , F IR K ,  f a r m , AN D  
C O M M E R C IA L  i n s u r a n c e

Jim Word _  
Phone 983-2360

h M

fuwmwB
SMRVI

104 E A S T  C A LIF O R N IA

Ust«!T

f. S * '* ''* '

two
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fink fence. »- Insurance and 
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I aLE: Two be■with garage at 
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for SALE: [best offer, Ca 
P2.

PET

VE AWAY -  jemale dog, par Ihephard, has Call 983-2539
i to give away 

her 5:30 or weel

BUSINESS 
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jSAlE; Mobile 
buy for

I in Floydada 8C
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^ T E D
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c Real Estate tj l y i Q cow POKES ly Ac« R«ld

*r»l H

EsUt«-
I j o«3-

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
two baths on large lot. 983- 
2306.

tfc

FOR YOUR poruble disc 
roUing needs csU Lawson 
Farm Supplies. Welding and 
Equipment. 983-3940. Flov- 
dada.

sale.

for  SALE: to be moved —  5 
room house. 652-3183. Ltfc

T-tfc

IF  & 6 1 .

for  SALE: Two bedroom, 
one bath, steel insulated 
siding. $25,000. Call 983- 
2425 or 983-3024 after 6 p.m.

3-16c

D U - T in E y r
-T E R V IC E /

w f]/4 bath- 
 ̂ 652-

Ltfc

Several 2 and 3 bedroom 
houses for sale. King Real 
Estate. 983-2881: 983-5028. 
983-2707. tfc

FOR YOUR yard and garden 
tilling call 983-3171 before 5 
p m. and 983-5381 after 5 
P * "-  3-23p

OK TRADE: 
\ih bath.

Lets and Acreage

Adams Well Service Com
plete Irrigation Service All 
sizes submergible pumps in 
stock. One day service 

■ 983-5003. tfc

'VS315 after 
tfc

W A M ’t^I) TO BUY im .  
I^ated or dryland farm in 
Floyd or surrounding area. 
Write Box XRO. c/ o Hesp
erian. Box 700. Floydada. tfc

INTERIOR PAINTING  
W ALL PAPERING

Call Rena Turner or Nancy 
Mayo. 983-5130 or 983-2667.

tfc

z,

c For Sole M D FOR/ALE I \c l A ^ ^ I F !F A } \
R A T E S  t

FOR SALE: Baled haygrazer. 
$1.75 per bale. Tom Pierce. 
983-2578. tfc

FOR SALE —  Insulated 
metal camper for long-wide 
pickup bed. Contact Lockney 
FFA or Elvin Lyon. L-tfc

FOR SALE : 
652 3619

Baled Cane.
Ltfc

•o>

AtM *3«>e
8-ar

FOR SALE: 11 yd. John 
Deere carry-all. Call
983-2646. tfc

GUNS —  Will pay cash for 
hand guns, rifles, and shot
guns. Phone 806-675-2395 
nights and weekends or 806- 
675-2245. tfc

CLASSIFIED  A D V E R T I
SING RATE: 15 CENTS PER 
WORD FIRST INSERTION: 
10 CENTS PER W ORD 
E A C H  S U B S E Q U E N T  
IN S E R T IO N . M IN IM U M  
CHARGE 12.00.

CLASSIFIED  D ISPLA Y  
RATE: $1.40 PER COLUMN 
INCH CARD OF THANKS: 
$2.00.

FOR SALE: Box springs and 
mattress, used 30”  Frigi- 
daire Range, used matching 
chest of drawers and dresser, 
used range hood. Call 983- 
5191. 3-16p

ALL AM ANA REFRIGER
ATORS in Stock 10% above 
cost Collins Appliance 111 
W. California. 983-5702 tfc

Autos For Sal* *8^9

FOR SALE: Module builder. 
634-5434 or 634-5452. 3-16c

FOR SALE: 1974 Plymouth 
Fury 111. Good condition. Call 
after 5 p.m. 652-35%. Ltfc

"Yep, reckon I'm quite a success. There jist ain't 
nobody I'd change placet with.

FOR SALE: Remanufactured 
413 Chrysler irrigation mo
tors, headers, guaranteed. 
Good used 292 Chevrolet 
motors, carb. included. 983- 
5363 after 7 p.m. tfc

M UST SELL IM M E D I
ATELY: Large bed, two twin 
beds all with the best mat
tresses, giant beige living 
room suite, good dresser 
with matching four drawer 
chest. 983-3237. 3-13c

FOR SALE: 1974 Pontiac 
Grand Prix excellent condi
tion. Call 652-3731. Ltfc

4 shocks for the price o f 3i 
Free installation. 123 W. 
Calif. tfc

p.Hj£fhome, l*tgc
■gididining*"*'

baths, ne^

' carport »nd 
storage 

^  trees and
*  . U2.M0. 
ice and Real 
I1.1261. tf̂

88 Acres, 40 x 70 steel barn, 
three bedroom two bath 
house located in Dougherty. 
Please call Kay Steen 744- 
2475, French Chateau real 
tors 792-4345. tfc

i n s u l a t i o n
Fire-Resistant. In

stalled and Guaranteed. 
M A R R  Insulation Co. 
Lockney 652 3593. Ltfc

,„iy. Two bedroom 
l a  prige attached 
■»303E. Kentucky.

3-23c

MUST SELL PRIME LOT IN 
FLOYDADA, turner o f Texas 
and Lee. Jim Reynolds, 
Crosbyton. Phone 672-2881 
or 675-2888 Night. 2-IOc

C-U-;) IN S U L A T IO N  can 
help save your dollars. For 
information call 983-2601.

We would like to continue the 
C O W P O K E S E R IE S .

WE NEED A SPONSOR
Call 9 83-3737

U  SALE: 918 S. 
■Its oiler. Call 806- 

3-30p

Crosby County, choice, level 
154 acres, paved two sides, 
three wells, small lake suit
able irrigation. Savage Gin 
on S.E. comer. Good mineral 
rights, 303-685-1425 or 303- 
684-9354. 3-20c

WILL DO ALL Types of 
carpenter work. Call 983- 
5201 after 5:30. tfc

LAND LEVELUNG doesn't 
cost, it pays. 983-2646 or 
983-2074. tfc

p £ f^  f  Hulp WanUd

CHIPPING-FLAKING paint 
on overhang? TREAT YOUR 
HOUSE to a United States 
Steel SofRtt and Facia Sys-

Hollis R . Bond 
Real Estate

PHONE 983-2151
107 S, 5th FLOYDADA

is 1
■E IWAY -  One

bled 1 kg. part Gcr- 
has been

BcalW-2S39. tfc

duction I ■ l l  live away: 983- 
■ ; si) or weekends.

ms I ■ tfc

HELP W ANTED: Manager 
Position. Eull responsibility. 
Highway 70 Texaco and Con
venience Store. Contact Gary 
Garrison at 296-6353, Plain- 

Ltfcview.

I^̂ ESS
t§AL£

HELP WANTED: Contact 
Four R Irrigation at 102'/i 
Bryant, Lockney. Apply in 
person.

I ®  Mobile Home 
iNkoy fee retire- 

806-983- 
tfe

WANTED: LVN. full time, 
top salary, paid insurance, 
time and half holidays, vaca
tion. Apply at Floydada Nur
sing Home or call 983-3704.

tfc

1,^ 0* TRADE:1 
Courts. 2l|

1^2312. tfcl

W A N T E D : E x p e r ie n c e d  
welder and two laborers. Call 
983-2276 or come by 322 W. 
Houston, Floydada.

F irep laces

tfc

B Y  M A J E S T I C  
B U I L T - I N  OFI 

t r e e —S T A N D I N G  
C A L L  OR  C O M E  B Y  

A U D R Y  M C C O R M I C K  
107 W I L L O W  L O C K N E Y  

652—2572 I_ T F C

at * • ) < .

N O T IC E

TOn/

"IFloydida deal- 
built storm 

who is
•"<* *ct-

|£>"»iiiess. Call 
3-23C

WOULD LIKE to babysit one 
child in my home, call 983- 
2294. tf

CAKE DECORATING
Custom baked and deco

rated for birthdays, holi
days, parties, club meet
ings, etc.
Lsors WUson 652-3770

L-tfc

A

WILL BABYSIT in my home 
or your home. 324 W , Hous
ton. 983-2218. 3-16c

IMR. FARMER:
■Acres wanted for onions.| 
■peppers, or cucumbers under 
contract. If interested, calll 
983-3791. 4-6c|

lU l
LOSE W EIGHT SAFELY 

Guaranteed, doctor recom
mended. For information call 
Brenda 983-2904. tfc

IScolumn 

^ ^ n a l

1 ^f*w»er

ru|:

•  Can You Use Som e *  
!  Extra Money f  I Let Us H e lp !!!! |

W E DO Painting, floor level
ling. house blocking, roofing' 
and remodeling. W e are now 
working Floydada Area. Con
tact Childress Bro. Collect 
352-9563 tfc

PublicNollm
LEGAL NOTICE

I W£ BUY S C R A P  | 
:  IRON. O L D  •* JU N K E R S , A N D  ■

CU STO M  Application  o f 
Herbicides. Bill Wisdom 652- 
3541, John Widom 652-3544.

Ltfc

A public hearing on the 1980-81 City o f Floydada 
Operating Budget will be held at a special meeting o f the 
City Council on Monday, March 24, 1980 at 7:30 P.M . in 
the meeting room at the city office, 114 W. Virginia St.

I  FR EE  P IC K U P  I

L Call 9 8 3 -5 2 77 ■

HOUSE PAINTING, Interior, 
exterior, taping, bedding, 
acoustical ceiling. Free Est
imate. Call 293-8069 or 293- 
7679.

3-13p

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 

J.M. W n ilA M S , DECEASED

I g J W A C E  

'K i C ""IWi,
S T O P

P A IN T IN G
"El Cover all outside 

wslls and overhang 
'With U.S. Steel Products

FISHERMEN BE READY —  
Will do minor repair and 
cleaning o f reels and rods —  
Install new lines —  Have on 
hand size 6 lb. to 20 lb. test. 
E. Minter, 652-3338, 201 E. 
W illow, Lockney.

L3-16p

FREE ESTIMATES ||
Stan-By Steel Siding II Kathy's Hair Design

1501 N. Columbia X M3 N. 2nd
Plainview, Texas fl Floydada
Phone: 293-9330 Now has Shackley Products

Ltfc |j
3-13c

Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testamen
tary for the Estate o f J.M. Williams were issued on March 
7.1980, in Cause No. 4454, pending in the County Court of 
Floyd County, Texas, to:

RUTH WILLIAMS
The residence of such Executrix is Floyd County, 

Texas. The post office address is:
c/o William H. Kincaid 

101 North Main 
Floydada, Texas 79235

All persons having claims against this Estate which is 
currently being administered are required to present them 
within the time and in the manner prescribed by law.

DATED the 7th day o f March. 1980.
LAW  OFFICES OF JOHN R. HOLLUMS 

Bv: s/s William H. Kincaid

William H. Kincaid. Attorney for the Estate
3-13c

FOR SALE: Cassette tape 
adapter for eight track tape 
deck. $20. Call 983-2094 
evening or weekend. tfp

FOR SALE: Two used wash
ing machines, Collins Ap
pliance 983-5702.

FOR SALE: 
983-2715.

1972

tfc

Cutlass,
3-16p

FOR SALE: Antique round 
table and wooden bed. One 
antique Ford tractor. 652- 
3840. U-16p

FOR SALE: Pontiac Firebird. 
Excellent 'Condition . Call 
Tom Marr 652-3593. Ltfc

We would like to thank 
each one of you for every 
expression o f sympathy that 
has been shown to us during 
the loss o f our loved one. A 
special thank you to the 
doctors and staff at Caprock 
Hospital for the effort and 
concern that they showed. 
The kindness expressed by 
everyone has helped to make 
our loss more bearable.

God bless each o f you.
Joe and LaVerne Miller 

Judi Miller 
Sally and Tommy Wylie

Reduce safe & fast with 
GoBese Tablets & E-Vap 
“ water p ills ”  Thompaon 
Pharmacy. S3-23p

FOR SALE: 1972 Chevrolet 
truck. Real good. 10x30 
grainery to be moved. Call 
983-3058. tfc

FOR SALE: Gas cookstove, 
36”  Tappan like new, 983- 
338 7 . 3 -1 6 p

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford Cou
rier, XLT, 2.3 engine, auto
matic, 6,000 miles with seven 
months warranty. 983-2038 
after 5:00. 3-16c

FOR SALE: One country club 
share, original, $200.00. Call 
983-3524. 3-13,20c

FOR SALE: Hens and a steel 
hen nest. Phone 983-3804.

3-13c

FOR SALE: 1978 custom 
deluxe heavy duty Vt ton 
pick-up, 360 engine, power 
and air, transmission oil 
cooler, dual tanks, 42,000 
miles. 983-5191. 3-16p

The family o f O.L. Bearden 
would like to say "Thank 
you”  to everyone for the love 
and concern shown during 
the time o f sorrow at the 
death o f our Dear Husband, 
Daddy and Granddaddy.

Mrs. O.L. Bearden 
Thelma Bearden 

Mrs. Aria Williams 
Mr. and Mrs. Jr. Bearden 

and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Connie 

Bearden and family 
3-13p

I'OR SALE: Two king size 
beds complete. Spread and 
headboard, 983-3166. 3-20p ►G A RA G E

S A L E
B U S I N E S S

OPPORTUNITIES

Thank you so very much 
for your expressions o f love 
and sympathy shown us dur
ing the illness and death of 
our loved one.

W e especially appreciate 
your prayers, visits, cards, 
fond flowers and memorials.

May God bless each of

Have a highly profitable and 
beautiful Jean Shop o f your 
own. Featuring the latest in 
Jeans. Denims and Sports
wear. $16,500.00 includes 
beginning inventory, fixtures 
and training. You may have 
your store open in as little as 
15 days. Call any time for 
Mr. Kostecky (612)432-0676.

3-13p

FOUR FAM ILY GARAGE 
SALE: Friday and Saturday 9 
to 5, furniture, dishes, TV, 
cloth ing, 1965 Chevrolet 
pick-up, 1974 Buick Apollo 
plus much more. Four miles 
South, Four miles West, one 
mile South, Gleva Smith.

3-13c

I P R I N T IN G  I

you.
The family of Joe Peck 

Carroll Peck 
Esther Peck 

Edith Badgett 
Ruby Griffith 
Erdie Griffith

$205.80 GUARANTEED for 5 
hour work week at home 
Ladies answer to financial 
freedom.

RODRIGUEZ BOX 432-A 
FLOYDADA TEXAS 79235 

3-16p
i :

ALL TYPES 
COMMERCIAL 

PRI NTI NG 
Phone 652-2184

e Apprevintt
\ o u r  liu s iness.

The Floydada F .F .A . 
members would like to thank 
everyone who helped with 
the concession stand at the 
Floyd County Jr. Livestock 
Show this year.

With your generous help 
and support we are able to 
continue our effort towards 
the betterment of the future 
of America. ' 3-13p

n
Quebec is the only walled city in North America.

A c m s r  w i

I S T O R A G E  S P A C E
B O A T S ,  F U B N I T U K E ,  

A N Y T H I N G ,  E T C .BY THE MONTH OR * | X  MONTH loti D I S C O U N T .
W EST T E X A S  

M I N I  S T O R A G E

Check with us for •

UQ U m  FERTILIZER 
ANHYDROUS 
HERBICIDES

Rigs available 
for ■pplication

LONE STAR CHEMICAL *  
INC.

•
Office: 652-2761 •

Deanie Henderson: 652-3434 •

% •

Poor, black and unedu
ca ted , G eo rg e  V. Sm ith  
nevertheless managed to be
come a millionaire and the 
owner o f the seventh largest 
b la ck -ow n ed  business in 
A m er ica , the largest in 
Texas. Now, he hopes to 
help others do likewise.

T h e  63-year-old Smith 
heads th ree  com pan ies: 
Smith Pipe Testing Service 
Co., Continental Inspection 
Co. and Smith Pipe and 
Supply Co. The pipe they 
deal in is used mainly by 
the oil induatry. In 1978 
the companies grossed an 
impressive $24 million.

Sm ith  has som e 100 
accounts. One o f the major 
ones is the Sun Company. 
Smith Pipe is a key supplier 
in Sun’s Minority Vending 
Program which helps Sun 
boost its volume o f pur
chases from minority-owned 
businesses.

Smith points out that 
about half the Fortune 500 
industrial companies have 
similar programs, and other 
black entrepreneurs can find 
them avenues to success.

One hundred million dol
lars is what Smith hopes hit 
own three companies will

George V. Smith, owner of 
the seventh largest black- 
owned business in America, 
knows — and shows — how 
success can be achieved.

gross by 1985, but his ambi
tion is to reap more than 
mere profits. “ My prime 
motivator is giving people 
opportunity,”  he says.

About 70 percent o f  his 
employees are black. “ We 
need to quit talking about 
othera hiring blacks and hire 
o u rse lv e s ,”  he auggests. 
Smith employs high achool 
dropouts and gives them 
incentives to  better them
selves. He volunteers his 
time to talk to  troubled 
youths in poor neighbor
hoods and points out that 
he ia an example o f what 
can be accomplished against 
the odds.

!

I


